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LOCAL RED CROSS COUNCIL SETS DATE !OFFICERS OF 311TH I 

With Teams 

Will Start 

SPEEDING UP FOR SPECIAL ELECTION i PRAISE LOCAL BOYS 
and Marked l,ncrease Shown in the May 18th, the People of West- ! Record Audience Heard Col. 

Number of Articles Made field Will Vote on Local I Stokes and Capt. Breen, Last 

TO 

In March Option Question I Friday Evening 

EXCEED QUOTA PLENTY OF WORK FOR ALL POLICE CASE UNCHANGED COMEDIES MUCH ENJOYED 

morning the report from the 
shOW that rWestfleld has 

passed the first hundred 
mark In the subscriptions 
Third L iberty l-oan. Al

Westfteld's allotment is $4 73, 
Is expected that before the 

an amount considerably 
of this will be taken in 

blg drive for subscriptions to 
liberty Loan started off In 

evening when about one 
of Westfield citizens, at a 

held in the High School, 
their instructions and 

equipment to canvass the 
subscriptions. 

will begin their work to
evening and will be well In
as to the various ways that 

to the loan may be 
taken care of. 

confidently expected that 
will not only take care or 
allotted to it but that the 

go far ahead. 
Cline, of the National 

of Westfield has the honor of 
the fil'!lt purchaser of a bond 

loan. 
l<'il'st Day �3,1SOO 

"•'••n••fntlnn to the Third Liberty 
amounting to U3,500 were 
at the mass · meeting held In 

School Auditorium on Sat
last, this was the open-

of the campaign under the 
of the local committee. 

ex(:eu"r" speakers were pro-
the meeting of Saturday 

last, but the size of the au
not up to expectations. 

ammkera were Vice President 
the Prudential lnsur

Co,m�.any;, Maior Donald Guth
the Canadian Expeditionary 
and Rev. Samuel Cranston 
of the American Ambulance 

committee was greatly 
with the good start made on 
day ot the drive. 

Window Spaoo Wanted. 
the available window space In 

can be utilized by the commit-
display the attractive posters 

the merchants are urged to aid 
committee by giving as much 

as possible for, this purpose. 
committee Is working along 

laid out by the big central 
E:ouunlt,tee. A canvass will start to-

to secure subscriptions, 
and captains will attend to 

work as we.s done'ln tlle cases or 
· previous loans and the small 

l:•�b�cripltiOJls will be sought. 
of the towns have made re

that they have already gone 
the Top," in fact had done so 

fimt day of the drive, but In 
of cases large blocks were 

E•'•rcllasEld by ,one of two individual� 
conlpanles. thu s  killing the inter

the outset and keeping back 
small investors that might 

••11"""""'''a have purchased In accord
with tho wishes of the Govern
officials. 

westllcllll's Quota $473,600 
's quota of the loan Is 

. The local committee Is 
with a much higher figure 

and will. not stop Its efforts 
last minute of the last da�· 

drive. Westfield went over 
top In good shape for the first 
loans and Westfield will go over 
top In better shape on the Third 

headquarters at No. 7 Pros
street, are open every evening 

considerable literature has been 
out to the residents o! the town 

Gordon Is In charge of the 
., .. "'"cnv committee and has had 

:Posters placed In conspicuous 
throughout the town and will 

this good work until at 
the citizen will face a re

thnt the drive Is on. 

GIVE CONCEH.T 

Westfield Musical Club will 
ll.Mther of its delightful con
In St. Paul's Parish House to

evening. The special solo-
evening wlll be Miss Belle 

and Miss Alols Tranka, 
Florence McClintock as 

1st. The tickets have all 
sold and a capacity audience IB l!aul'ed. 

AND END THE WAR. 

The report of Mrs. G. E. Ludlow, In charge of the local chapter of the Red Cross, made to the officers this week shows that 20,821 surgical dressings were made during the 
month of March, in addition to 5 i 
pairs of wristlets, 116 sweaters, lOh pairs sox, 20 scarfs, 13 helmets 7 0 
sets of underwear, 26 sets of 

'
pa

jamas, 26 bed spreads, 251 property 
bags and 100 comfort pillows. 

The increase shown by the !\larch 
report over any previous month was 
over 6,000 articles. 

Yesterday morning two large cases 
containing 3,863 articles were shipPed from headquarters. · 

The report also shows that West
field boys called to camps were sup
plied with 27 sweaters, 7 helmets, 1 2  
mufflers, 2 7  pairs o f  wristlets, 54 
pairs of sox and 2 7 comfort kits. 

Although the attendance at bead
quartem has shown a fair increase, 
there is still room for more workers, 
and those In charge of the headquar
ters welcome all comers and Instruct 
them In the line of work they wish to 
take up. 

The entertainment given by Co. A, 
3llth Inf., In the High School last 
Friday night brought In net proceeds 
or $422.76. There were 959 tickets 
sold and the High School was packed. 
The Executive Committee voted to 
give practically one-half of the pro
ceeds, or $200.00, as originally 
agreed, to Co. A to purchase furnish
Ings for their headquarters at Camp Dlx, C�.nd It was further >·oted to de
Tote $200.00 of the proceeds to the 
purchase of comfort kits. 

EASTERN STAR ORDER 
TO ATTEND CHURCH 

At a special meeting of the Town The Camp Dix boys that have been 
Council tn the Town Hall on Friday home on brief visits lo their rela
evening last, held for the purpose of 1 tlves and friends in Westfield have 
taking action on the petition for a 1 always said a great deal about Cap
special election on the question of tain Breen, captain of Co. A, 311tb local option, on resolution introduced Infantry, to which company It has 
by Councilman Young, of the Excise been the good fortune of many of 
Committee, Saturday, May 18th, was the local sons to be asMlgued on llrst 
set as the day on which such an elec- reaching Camp Dix. 
lion will be held. Westfield had the chance to realize 

.The action was taken following why the boys talked so much about 
the receipt of a petition filed at the their Captain, as on l•'rlday evening 
last regular meeting of the Council. last over a thousand people bad the 
Objections to the same were set opportunity or hearing him speak In 

forth in the following communlca- Ute High School auditorium, when 
tlon from Charles JI. Denman: Sergeant Baisb brought his Com· 
To the Mayor and Council of the mander and his theatrical troup to 

Westfield. Town of Westfield, N. J. If Westfield had heard of Captain 
Gentlemen: Breen, Captain Breen had also heard 

The /purpose of this letter Is to of Westfield, as bls opening remarks 
bring before the citizens and tax- showed. He ,said, "I am particular
payers of Westfield a statement of ly Interested In Westfield, I have 
existing facta relative to the present heard so much about It I am almost 
agitation !or a. change In excise con- ready to buy it." He said that the 
Jitlons. Westfield people had stood behind 

Tho excise ordinance adopted at their boys and that the boys appre
the inception of our Town form of elated the Interest shown, It was an 
government has been commended by Inspiration for better w'ork. 'fhe 
legislative Investigation and report man, he said, "that delivers the 
as being model in Its results-: Reg- goods gets the chevrons on his 
ulatlon, restriction and revenue, in sleeves and Westfield boys have got 
other words the westfield plan Is an their share. There is no manlier, 
accepted standard that would demand cleaner, nobler set of boys than 
a most conservative effect and results those from Westfield." 
In Its adoption throughout the state The Onptaln gave a resume of the 
and country, events that led up to the war. He 

drew a picture of tho wonders of the 
When the vresent council Issued countries on the other side and comtho licenses for the current term It pared them to the wonders of the must be publicly accepted that the United States adding that those of conditions were fully realized by the United States were tar more them as to the revenue requirements beautiful and It Is for this beautiful and that the applicants and their country that we are fighting. past conduct of the business merited Tbj:l speaker returned to the suba continuance of the practical ju dg· ject of· the boys from Westfield, he ment of the previous councils since referred to "Balsh" as an Ideal mess 

Special Sermon on "Tho Lodge and the formation of, the Town. sergeant, which remark drew the ap-The sincere spirit of those citizens plause of the audience. He said that 
who oppose the traffic In liquor on the National Army of the United 
the solid ground of morality is com- States was tho greatest fraternity 
mendable. that the world had ever known and 

the ChW'cb," at First &ptlst. 
Lydia Chapter, Order of the East

ern Star, of Plainfield, will attend In 
a body the evening service ot the 
Baptist church on next Sunday, April 
14th. The Order of the Eastern Star 
Is an organization for the wives and 
daughters of Master :Masons. The 
Masons of Westfield with their rami
lies In whose churches there Is no 
evening service, are �ordlally Invited 

to attend the service at the Baptist 
church next Sunday evening. The 
pastor, Rev. Edward J. Holden, will 
address the members of Lydia Chap
ter, taking for his subJect, "The 
Lodge and the Church." 

BIG BI�NEFIT UNDBR 

Particularly to this spirit a.tten- that this fraternity would last for· 
tlon Is drawn. ever. 

Under the present Local. Option Captain Breen spoke of the lire of 
Law, the moral effect appears to a tho men, of how they wore the same 
disadvantage. Provided an election kind of clothes, used tho same kind 
should result in closing the three re- of knives, forks, spoons, oatlng the 
tall and the two wholesale licensees same kind of food, sloc)Jiug in the 
ot the town, the dispensing of liquor same kind of beds, and washing 
would not be eliminated within the their own dishes, nil of which, he 
town. Any and all citizens have the said, will make them more kindly 
legal rlgl.tt to receive from without and more thoughtful when they 
all or their requirements In the again return to the civilian life, and 
liquor line, and are free to oispense the routine will give them the keen 
It among their nolghbors and friends realization or the fact "that woman's 
without restraint. work is never done." 

To be clear. If any Individual, In closing the Captain again WO�IAN'S CLUB AUSPICJ•;s who has been accustomed to pur- thanked the people of Westfield In 
Tomorrow the Special Work Com

mittee of the Woman's Club wlll 
sponser a big benefit at the Play
house, the proceeds of which will be 
devoted to the Soldier Boys Club 
House, "The Havemack," at Camp 
Dlx. The special feature attractions 
of the program will be "The Son of 
Democracy" and Jack Pickford In 
"Huck anrt Tom." 

chase his personal satisfying worth behalf of the boys for the keen In
of liquor over a public bar or from terest shown In their welfare nnd 
a local wholesale house delivery, is of the splendid backing that was be-
denied this privilege he may Include lng given to the fighting sons. He 
with a grocery and other household extended an lnvltatlon to all to vlalt 
commodity order hls liquor supply the camp where he said a cordial 
from any New York department welcome will always bo awaiting tho 
house. With this freedom of case people of Westfield. 
beer and hard liquor delivery, and a CConthiued on Page 8) 

(Continued on page 2.) 

Learn 
About 
The 
Loan 

And 
Then 
Sub
scribe 

Tho goal, $3000,000,000. Westfield's quota, "173,600. 

Douds pll)' 4 �4 per cent. interest. 

Are due in hm yenm, on Btlpt. 15, l!Y>..S, 
Douds aro not convertible. 

U bought for cnsh-5 per cent. with subscription; 20 per cent. 
on 1\lny 28; l) per cent. on July 18, anti •10 per cent. on Aug. liS. 

Payment ln full may be made on or before May 4, but bonda 

will not be dcliVCrt'(l before lllay D for amounts over $10,000, 

P1tymcnt of anJ' instalhnent mny be mrulo in trensnry ccrtltl• 
cates, m.:c<'Ilt those mllturing .tpril 22 ami June 2[), 

Drive lMts four weeks, ending Ma;· 4. 
BVErtY GOOD AMEJtJCAN WJT,L RUY A BOND. 

TillS llli�ANS Y-O·Ul J)() 1'1.' TOHAY. 

Buy Your Bonds in Westfield 

NO CASUALTY USTS 

TO HE GIVJ�N 

In conformity with an order Is

sued last week by Secretary of War 
Baker, no lists of casualties wlll be 
published in the newspaperH of the 
country. Relatives or next of kin 
will be notified officially by the Gov
ernment. 

WEFli(LY PRAYEJt llmi•;TINOR 
'l'be weeldy prayer meetings for 

women will be held tomorrow, 
Thursday morning, from 10 to 10:30, 
at the following homcH: Mrs. E. J. 
App, 509 Kimball avenue; 1\frs. L. 
M. Stevens, 1\08 Routh avenue; Mrs. 
R. McElroy, 901 Rahway avenuo; 
Mrs. A. P. Egan, 418 Central ave• 
n ue ;  Mrs. II. J.. Abrams, 422 ProR
pect street; Mrs. C. B. Perkins, 425 
Kimball avenue; Mrs. A. Allegar, 6o5 
North avenue, and Mrs. �loahcr, 318 
EnFt Broad street. 

1'1' IS :SO\'.' ,Jl:U<W l'tmtcE 
.Judge Carlton D. Pierce took hla 

seat U}wn the bench of Common 
Plt'ai! Court o( Union county Monday 
morning for the first time, and a 
number or his friends as well n.g 
W!'ll an members of tho Bar Assocla· 
tlon, took the op)lortnnlty or expresn
ing tholr gratillcatlou at his UlJllOittt· 
ment. The judge's cle!<k wnR banker! 
with many tloral tribute;<. Surrogate 
Clmrleg N. Codding acted ns spokes
man for the nHlmhers of tbn !Jnr AH· 
sodatlon, and In a brier address con
veyed tho beBt wlshe� of tho mf'm
bers to the now judge. 

FUH NEWS AND FACTS 

lltry YOUR BONDS JN WESTFIFlLD 41Ud help yotlr Home Town go O'lcr the Top for the Benefit ()or those who will soon go VI:tt 'rifE TOI• "OVI�R '.rHEltE" lt:============================� READ EVERY PAGE. 

EXECU'l'OR 

Assets 
Two Million 

Dollars 
'fUUSTf�g 

10 PAGEB-5 ODTI 

AlnflNISTRATOB 

AFTER the VICTORY 
'l'her"' will he two khult< of JICOple 

Those Who 
,JOJN TUB uoNOR 

Cl,i\RS 
0 0 

SUBSCRIBE! .... � � 
� :.!! S.4VE! 1-3 I:"' � and � 

� SERV£11 

Th'ird L ib e rty 'L o an 
ClUARJ))AM 

MY, SEE IT RAIN 
Very likely you have uttered these �ame words today as you aa:w 
the raln falling In great floods forming rushing rivera through our 
streets and avenues. Did you realize that these torrents of water 
were each composed of tiny drops, The town lake, the rivers, the 
ocean are only the coming together of little drops of water. 

Some have asked how Welch & Son ever built an insurance bual· 
ness or over $2,500,000.00 In risks In so short n time with 211 com
petitors In the same field. These inqulrors are simply looking at the 
flood and do not realize that this big volumn of buslnesa ta only the 
piling up of hundreds of 11mall policies. 

Our little stream has widened Into a river, because each client 
Is a satisfied customer and tells his friends. 

Your Insurance interest ca.n be best served by the aeti'f& 
agency ot 

Olflc .. : 2nd Floor 
214 E. Broad Street 

Telepbonee 
Day-118 

Nlght.--enG•W 

"BETTER BE INSURED THAN SORRY" 

Mr. Newcomer! 
OURS is an Established Market where 

Groceries, Meats and Vegetablea 
may be purchased at prices as low as is 
consistent with the character of Hi&h 
Grade Goods we sell. 

All We Ask is a Trial Order 

E. LAWRENCE 
'Phone 273 13 B Broad Street 

A REAL ESTATE NETTING JO% 
INVES T MENT v 

Consult 46 Elm St. 
()ppm It 

PDst Offiu 

l�xpert l<'urnlturc nnd l'lnno 1\fovcre. Pnclwrs and Bhlppcrll 

11 and 10 I'roop•ct St. nod 
4:18 an<l 440 North Ave. 

WESTI�Im,n, N.J. 

FUUNITUJW UOUOIIT, SOJ,p ANn EXCIIANGED 

HAVE YOU TRIED? 
THE SEMI-FINISHED WASH 

at 7 c. a pound 
Bed, Table Linen and all flat pieces flni.ahoo. Y(\u have bnt 
very little to iron at home. 

WE C.AN GIVE YOU SATISFACTION 

Corby's Westfield Laundry 
Office 49 Elm St. Phone 711 
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iune. l-:otm� of Burodin.,. Stravhn;ky and\ recent }a\"� providiug nH allow.&-nce of j 
�h.: e�u._,r· nt;;t�tl,r� • .and r-<>rf-t-"t.:t reg-i:5-! $500.00 in valuatiunH tv an excrnJ.>-t! 
tn.di(•:n in d�ulct.• of all the emotions go I and active firemen and to thosB i.u! With the flays and Players 

New and Old Events Now Being Presented 

t1) nudc.e uv Theodore l{_ui!\!ofr's offering. j th-e i·ar St!rvicc as well ab vett-rans., ! 
.!( .!( .!( jThis item will ruduee 1 9lg local valu- 1 

JH:RU>:S{t{:E. 1 ati·o

.

nH at 

.

least $150,(100.00
. 

whi·c
.
·l; ll 

1 canuot !Je off,et by a natund lD-

. 
('oluruUin-uMalds of ..rlmt"rlca,.'' I ;·,re:ased_ va!u.e i

_
n ���w pru��rti�s. 

'1\hdtlH 0f An:;edt·�.i__," tt- lJUrlesque or-! l }Us eX8Ill{JtlOll lll \l €Stfie}d \\ Jll 811-l 

I g·:tnlzation dhHindly nf th� first da;:.:s, I pl y to real estate and huprOV(�ment I' �==================;================d eumes to the CoJurnbia. Theatre tlds I values n1ore so than to }Jer�onu1 
· I �\. �' el�

� 
�nd ,',H't'�(·JJ.�� u brand uew t wu� property. It is �lso a 1�e�ucing II 

btor, B*way and 45tb SL-HWhy and Hay H.arnwnd. The book is Lv .H l Hatne t<;tll('d Sumcwhere in Amt>rl- 'valuation factor 111 the C1t1eS of 

at Various Playhouses ===== 

Marry?" 1 norothy Donnelly und Bdgar Smi th und ('a." Jh·�:t.diug- the <-'OIIlJlany ure AI K. E1izalJeth, Plainfield, Hallway and i 
aeldeo, Htb St., East of n·way-1 tll(• l)Ti<'H and mush: are by Augustus Hall. Bobby Barry an �'lorenee Hotll· Summ it whieh will tend to increase I 

•-'Polly With a Pa.at!" I Barrut. The t>-ct:nelS are laid in J'ultn t·r and thetie tah�nttd peOIJlt?' have tht' · ! 
BJJou, 46'tb. St..9 'Vest of .B'wa.y- 1· Be��!l.' Othc·rs in the C<iSl inc luck l\Iar- :u;si,tunee t•f several fun-makers, sing- o:e c?unty ?nd otate

. 
tax, of wluell l 

"The Squab F4-rm." 
ot B'way- .i;'",' batf>sn;l, Leone Morgan, VIolet ers. dauccn< and spet'iali•ts who .... ., <·H· \\eHtfield WJJI ohare Ill the loss ur 

�;:;en!:��·.' St., \:Vest E�gletit'hl. X vunne Gouraud, HPgina ta.bli�hed fa.vorit.f�H with p atrons of the I values and iiH'I'CaBed taxes. 

Htrhards and Frands Mun•hY. Columbia. Throughout the two acts 5.·--\Vithout questioning the basis, 

Bro8#1bur•t, 44th St., W. ot B'way- .!( .!( i( there are many vaudevllle features ut the local school requirements for
· 

".May time ... 

Caab•o, B'way and 39th St.-"An Amari-, 
IJroud l't., N""·nrk-"'l'b,. l>ypNy Troll.'' ongluullly and that serve to add <k· 19Hi will l'xeeed that of 1917 !Jy a 

can Ace/' ''The ()�.rpsy 'l'rall," that delg!htful 
lig ht ful I.Hvtndty to the cntcrlainnH•Jd. distinctive raise in the tax rate. 

Century, 62d st.. near B'way-"Chu comedy by Hobert flousum, is not onlv 
6.---\Var conditions have restricted 

Chin ChOw." "J•leasant V<:hiele Col' <tn unusually tal·- BILL O'HARA OF THE TANKS liquid !Junk "apita], to the extent that 
C4>1lan .!1: Harris, 42d St., ''Vest ot B'way �nted eomJ•an)·, lnc.Iudlng lcrnest Glen- the issuance of bonds for mun ici pal 

-"A Tailor Made Man:• dell!ng, J'hoehe 1•'oRter, Effie I,:llsler The J,it•utenant of Battles of Ypl'('l;, purpfJscs and the temporar y loans in 

Oom:ed.;r, 41st St., East of B'way- and HohuH.l Yout1g, but is moreover, an antieipation of bond issues are in an 

Washington Square Players In interesting and amusing exampl" <>f a 'l'he Somme all(! \'irny Jtidg•• 
unsettled eondilion. 

"Mrs. Warren's Profe ssion." rlever producer's craftmanshlp. Coming to \\'estfield. In this eonneetion, Westfield has 
Oort, 48th St., E. of B'way-"Flo-Fio." Arthur Hopkins, In pro<ludng- "The 
Crlt,.rloa, 44th St., and B'way-Laur- Gypsy Trail," slrove for the heel mH h-

\Vestfield convulsed Itself over Ser- !Jeen obliged to defer needed bon(l 

ett�;� Taylor In "Happiness." od or g-iving a g·ood <'<>medy to the pub- geant ll aish's barn-storming soldier issues for the new park development 

l!lltiDI!'C!, Wer.t 42nd St., West ot B'way- llc. 1n the sl •· lvln g he did a way with theatricals last Friday night; \VeHl- and the town's sham of improve-

"BIIslness Before Pleasure." mud> of nw!Lnlngless embroidery in field clinched Its fists In rage and In- ments and carry in its obligations an 

Empire, B'way and 40th St.-Ethel scene•-y anLI acting, and put the play d iguatlon because of the Hun's unusually large amount of hank 

Barrymore In "The Ott. Chance." first and fo 1·emost. Just how this c<>n- fright ful doings, as related !Jy Major loans at more than ordinary interest 

Fert;r-el&lltll St., East of B'way-"The tering of att.,ntion upon the pluy l'ather Guthrie last Saturday night ; \Veol-Love Mill." than upon an�· individual, has Pmich- fi eld Is to have the opportunity of 
Fvrl)"•foortll St., \Vest of B'way- ed the producti on, Js UJJpat ent from the 

Grltllth's "Hearts of t he world." rise of the cu1· taln . hearing about the terrible battles of 

Fort;r•fourtla St. Ruut, \Vest of B'wu.y
uLovefs LighUniT.u 

ll'u.lton, 46th St.. West of B'way
"Tbe Rainbow Girl." 

Georlfe M. Cokan, B'way and 43rd St.
••Toot Toot." 

Galet;r, B'way and 46th St.-"Sick·a
Bed!' 

Glebe, 45th St. and B'way-"Jack 
O'Lantern." with l�red Stone. 

Harrllo, Und St., West of B'way
"Her Countr y." 

BearT.KUier, Ud Bt., East of B'wa.y
"Tbe Fountain of Youth." 

Rlppo•rome, Hth St., and 8th Ave.-
"Cheer Up." 

Ll.ertr, Weat 42d St.-"Golng Up." 

Lftapen, Weat 48tlt 8t.-"Yes or No." 
L7eeaM, 46th St., East of B'way-"TJ.er RoH." ltb.'1., Tbura. and Sat. 

Kai<lae Elliott'•• 89th St., E. of B'way
"Elyea of Youth." 

MonHe, 46th St., Weat of B'way
"Lomba.rdl. Ltd." 

New Aaaterdaa, Weat tznd st.
"Tbe Ra.lnbow Girl." 

Palaee. B'way and 41th St.; Dally
Ht•b alan vaudeville. 

p_,.., lltb St., and Columbua Clrcle
'•Se"f'ell D&ya Leave." 

Pta.,•••.., 41th St., East of B'way
''The Little Teacher." 

Pa.,.eat.,, 46th st.. Weat of B'way
Nazlmova In "Hedda Gabler." 

Pda-, 89th St., near B'way-"Ob, 
La.dyl LadYII" 

Puaelo ••• ., •• ,., 49th St., Ill. ot B'way, 
••April." 

aepalslle, Weat 42d St.-"Parlor, Bed
room, Bath." 

lllua�t, 44th St., West of B'way
"The Copperhead." 

TlolrtT-alatlt St., Ea.t ot B'way
"A. Cure for Curables." 

Vaaderbllt, 48th St., ott B'wy-"Oh 
Look." 

Wiater Gardea, B'way and 60th St.: Ma.ta., Tues., Thurs. and Sat.
"Binb&d." 

* • * 
OPIIlRAI. 

Ketropolltaa Opera Roue. 

Tonight. at 8. double bill, "Sho.ne
wle," Braslau, Sundellus, Howard; Alt
houae, Chalmers. Followed by "Pag
llaccl," Muzio ; Martinelli, Scott!. Con
ductor, Moranzonl. 

Thursday, matinee, "Butterfly," Far
rar, Founla.; Althouse, Chalmers, Bada.. 
Conductor. Pap!. 

Thursday. at 8:15. "Marla," Barrien
tos. Perini; Caruso, Dldur, Malatesta. 
Conductor, Bodanzlty, 

Friday, at 8, "Mnrouf," Alda, How
ard; De Luca, flothler, Chalmers, Seg
uroln., Dada. Conductor, Moutcux. 

Saturday, at 2, double bill, "Cnv. 

Rustlcana.," Easton, Perini; Lazaro. 

Chalmers. "Coq. d'Or," Garrison, Sun
dellus, Robeson ; Dinz, Dldur, Ruysdael, 
Galli, Bohm. Conductors, Pap! and 
Moranzonl. 

Saturday, at 8. "Thais," Furrar, llow
ard; Dlaa, Amato, Rothlcr. Conductor, 
Monteux. 

... .j( .j( CONCER•rs. 

.., .!( .!( Ypres.' tl•e Somme and Vimy Ridge 
Forty-Pigbth Str...,t-"Tile lltan Who next Tuesday night, as told liy Lieu

Stayed at lfom.t"." 

Just th1·ee Yetlrs ago the advance 
guard of 'var· melodramas, which has 
sin<'e been followed by regin1ent� and 
whole flfvlslons of pla.:rs in khaki, mfldf' 
Jts Jnvaslon of New Yorl{ in •••1,1w \Vhlte 
l�'enther , .. which, under the tltle of "'fhe 
Mall Who Stayed at Home," was then
and Is stlll-grently pleasing London 
n.udlenceK. 

.1\merica at that time had not waked 
up, so .. The "'hHe li'en.th(�r/' though It 
survived through tt fit ful existence of 
slx!een weeks at the Comed y 'l'hetLlre. 
presently dropped out of sight. Now 
that the war Is our war, some one has 
brought the original play by I-echtnore 
\\71orrall and J. · g, Iiarold Terry up to 
date by writing Into It an attempt on 

the part of German spies to torpedo 
transports carrying American trootls to 
Europe, and under Its first English title 
it was presented last week in the 
Forty-eighth Street Theatre. 

"The Man 'Vho Stayed at Horne" Is 
not Inferior to any of Its competitors 
ln thrllls and patriotic pronounce
ments. It Is about a dawdling J;;ng
llshmun )Vhn becomes an object of ge,;
ernl odium and contempt because he 
per sists In remaining at home while, 
secretly, he ls a Governme nt agent who 
all the time is engaged In miraculous 
undertakings in behrtlf of tho Allies. 

The cast Includes A !bert Browne, 
Katherine Kaelred, who lmpersonutes 
the heroine In the new version, und 
Amelia Bingham, Charlotte Ives, John 

Burkett, Nancy Winston, Florence 
mdney an<l John L. Shine. 

.. ... . 
Forty-fourth St. T .. eatre-11Hearh ot 

the \\'orhl.'' 
"Hearts of lite ·world," the supreme 

trlurnph of D. \V, Grllllth, at the Forty
fourth Street Theatre, Inaugurates n 
new era in t he realm of the screen 
drama. Here. ·with the great wur u.s 
n !Jackgrounu. 1\lr, Griffith has tllmed n 
simple little love story, old us the 
ages, yet ove r now. "Hearts ot the 
World" shows the happy, peaceful life 
of the people of a small Vlllltp;e beforn 
the grim hnrd \Var roared Its ugly hentl 
over tho horizon. 

.j( -« it 
llndNon-"Nan<"y J� ... _..u 

Tuesday night in the Hudson Theatre 
the estate of Henry B. Harris made tho 
flrst metropolitan presentation of .,Nancy Lee.'" a play b,r l1�ugeno \Vn.lter 
und H. Crownln \VIlson. Charlotte 
'Vall<er hns the title role, rm<i other lm
Jiortant rmrts are being played by 
Lewis Stone , .Tol1ynfL Howland and 
Hnlph Kellord. 

Tho story of "Nuncy Lee" is told ln a 
prologue and tlll'ee nets, nnd relates tho 
adventures of tho .roung wouuut tor 

whom the piece is named, first In her 
•outhern home and Inter in New York 
as ono of tho distinct nnd t ypical class 
of Manhattan society Into Which she 
Is Introduced by her marriage, 

tenant BiJl O'Hara, the former !Jall 
player on the New York Giant team. 

O'Hara has a stern story to tell ; 
it's a man's story for bigness and 
fight but it Is not unbearable for our 
women, our boys, our girls. It I� a 
George Washington, Boston Tea 
Party, Battle of Concord sort of J)a
trlotlsm he unfolds. 

Lieutenant Dill Ia an Irishman or 
the true blue type. He Is a born 
scrapper and also a born gentleman. 
He has an u�ending fund of humor 
and while not unmindful of the ser
Ious side of the big fight, much of the 
life in the army appealed to his sense 

of humor. He tells of the Tommles, 
the Tommy Atkins of KllJ!lng. His 
description of the Trenches Ia tull or 
pathos as well as ro111clng fun . As 
for the Tanks-what he has to say or 
these iron elephants Is worth going 
a long way to hear. 

He tells or the horrors of war. 
Yes. Who could tell of that hell and 

not bring In horrors. The trade of 
war Is full of many tricks and they 
are mighty Interesting. 

There are big moments In I.teut. 
O'Hara's talk when he tells of the 
attack In the opening days of the bat
tle of the Somme and again Inter In 
the same battle when the tanks were 
IITst used. It Is a soldier's story 
that he tells. And yet through it 

all there runs an appeal that will 
arouse everywhere and a spirit of 
optimism that wlll e ncourage. 

Our boys are going over-we 
should know where they are going 
and what they will have to do. Hoar 
O'Hara Tuesday next and you will 
know better how you, too, can help 
whip tho Hun, 

COUNCIL SETS DATE 

FOR SPECIAL ELECTION 
{Continued from Page 1) 

certain grocery revonue lost to th(J 
local merchants thure Is connectM 
the loose moral Issue; flat and house 
conviviality in which in a numi.Jur of 
instances the woman of the famllles 
and. tho children are brought In di
rect contact with the abuse of a con
viviality which would not be in ovl
denco were a man restl'icted to his 
sensible Inclinations through an open 
personal privilege of obtaining 
reasonable sufficiency publicly. 

THE highest - grade Pilsener 
brewed in this country, with the 

character and flavor that only thf:' 

QUALITY 

Ol'der a case troru )"-· 
4ealer or grocer or 

tel 17. 

choicest mate
rials and ex
pert blending 
can produce. 

Make 
Sure 
It's 

BREIDT'S 

The Peter Breidt City Brewery Co. 
ELIZABETH. N. J, 

QUANTITY 

Meatless and Wheatless Days 
NEED NOT DETEU YOU FIWM 
SANE AND HEALTHFUL EATING 

-ON ALTJmNATE DAYS WE OAN 

SUPPLY YOU WITH THE 

CHOICEST Iff POULTRY AND VEGETABLES 

ESTABLISHED 1880 TELEPHONE M 
ED'W ARD N. BRO'WN 

Funeral Director---Embalmer 
LADY ASSISTANT 47 ELK STREET 

WE HAVE THEM 
Automobiles and Carriages 
for the pleasure drive, the afternoon call, the ev�nlng visit or wlll 
meet any designated train. 

Cutters for the couple and large sleighs for the family. 

WILLIAM H. BARTON 
LIVERY AND BOARDING 

.
STABLES 

Opposite Depot Phone 41 W tfi ld N J ea e , • , 

J. S. IRVING CO. 
COAL aiidBRS LUMBER 

OB&Ip Gabrllowlloeh. 

'fhere Is already n large subscription 
of the three orchestral concerts which Ossip Gnbrllowltsch will give In Car
negie Hall. Thursday evenings, April 
18th, April 25th and May 2nd. Special 
Interests has been .u..rousod by the an
nouncement thnt Mr. Gabrllowltsch will 
appear In a d ual capacity nl ench con
cert. conducting three orchestral num
bers and pl!1ylng a concerto under the 
baton of Arnold Volpe. The Jtl'O
grnmmc for tho first concer t wJll fn .. 
elude three lloothovon numbers -tho 
first Symphony, the overture "Corio
lanus," the Seventh Symphony-and the 
Mozart Concerto in D minor for Plano 
and Orchestra. 

... .j( i( 
l'lymouth-"llf"lldn Gnbler." 

Arthur llopl<ins presented Alia Nnzl
mova In tho second piny of the Ibsen 

season at hJR PI�·mouth Theatro on 

Monday evening In "Hedda Gabler." 

Mme. Nnzlmovn startled New Yorlt bv 
lwr Interpretation of Hedda Gabler 1� 
Hl07, u. scnnt nvo months u ftcr· lwr 
npJlearance here in rtusstun retwrtolrc. 
ln th� five n1onthfl sh.o not only mnstcr .. 
cd tho l�ngHsh langungC>, hut tnndo the 
production under hcmv:r hnn11lcn.pR. 
Thero wil l be tnuch of interest Jn the 
remnlscen('e of thnt enrlJ' production 
when ronRI<lerPLI In thn l ight of the 
for·thcomlng presentation nt the Ply· 
mouth Lloncol At wil l supports l\lmp, 
Nnzln1ovu. playing t.hc rolf' of QC'orgo 
Tcsrnnn. 

A further laxity of the moral Issue 
is the fact that should Westfield be
come a no license town, the same Jaw 
makes It possible for all of the sur
rounding and adjacent munlclpall
tles to open their arms to receive 
uny and all Westlleld citizens who 
are home town denied with the result 
that the ordinary citizen buys his 
household needs, his clothing, his 
shaves, his picture show and light 
amusement where his other desire 
may be accomodated and It is regret
able that tho man who is denied bls 
small satisfaction In his home town 
will get his full sufficleny elsewhere. 

Moulding, Masons' Materials, Kindlingwood & 
OFFICE and ·YARDS: Central Av. nr. Railroad Crossing 

-o
Cont•t•rt Notert. 

For her farewell recllnl In Aeollan 

Hall, Saturday nrtcrtwon, April 27th, 
Gulontar Novaes, the Brnzlllrtn plllnlst, 
will play an nll-Choptn prog-rn.nuno. 

Margaret Jamieson, pianist, IR nn
nounccd for another r�cltu.l In .i\('oolian 
Hall, •ruesday nftci'Jloon, A pril �3nl. 

1\lmo. Helen Hl<Lilll.!y \\"Ill nHllir' Iuw 
fu.re·well nppctu·ance of thl' srnson In 
.Arwllnn I-lnll 'Vr>flnt•1H.luy nrternoon, 
April 24th. singing Httoul Laparrn'A 
song cycle - A 1\luslcnl Journey 
Through Spnln." Mr. Lnpnrm wlll Hc·
compan,;� tho f:lnprnno, nncl will )11ay 
plano notcctlonA from hls "Spnnlsh 
Ithythmn'" nnd "Sc(>n(ll::; lhPricruws." 

+: .j( +: 
l'J,A 1•s OF 'l'IIE WEF.IL 

Al'litor-••Jrfln(•:r Ji'rt··�.n 

... lt�nncy FrcP," n. new two�act must� 
cal eomedy In wh!clt Clifton Grnwfor!l 
la R!Hrrecl, will he off<•r•.'<l hy LPe nnd 
,J. J. Shubert tomorrow night nt tlH' 
Antor. Jn ndditlon to the fHnr, "F'nncy 
Fr<>e" htu1 thrn<> feo.tttrod prlnclpnl•, In
cluding Hnn·v Conor, Marilynn M.lllor, 

.j( .j( i( 
Sjrontl--'lnratul'rUe Clnrlt In '•Ilh•h 

;,Inn, Po or Uuu.t1 
!\llss ::'\Targuerite Clurk Js presenting 

nt th(' �tl'and this wccl{ her latest 
photo pla�·. •·nteh :\Inn, Poor �Inn," n 

Jdcturlz:ttlon of l\lnxmllllnn Fo�trr's 
succl•R:-:ful novl•l hr George B1·ontlhm•st. 
,\ pletun• of (lXCP)ItitHHil lntC'l't'8t, which 
In alRo helng shown, lR a MlC'roseo)liC 
Hl'Vdatlon of thu Human hC'nr·t in ne .. 
tlon. Otlwr pictures alwwn arc .TnnwFJ 
1\funlgomur;\' Ji'la[rg-'s conl.N1;\·, "Gh·ls 
You .�\11 J'now" scrlee. 

On t hf"' musical prog-r:un nro 1\1nry 
2enta;-, violinist; the Hatevy Odette, 
with lllr . .Joseph Mann as t�not· soloist, 
and Hnlplt ll. Brlg-lln.tn nnd HerlJGrt 
:·Hf-l!4on nlt<·rtudt.•ly pluy u solo on the 
}1lpo n1·gan. �rlw Ryr.,phony On�lwstrn 
plnys nnldnutrlt'n "R:tltuntnle!' 

iC iC .j( 
v A tll)]·:vu.t.l�. 

l'nln{·�SnJJrrnlr Ynndt'VIlle. 
'I'IH.•odorP ]{oHlofr, Hut-tsln.'B great dnnR 

CPl., n•lurns to tho Pnlaee Tht1Utro thh-l 
wcelt With hill BU!IOrb COlllflhllj" of ar
llt-�-tH lnterpt·�,.•,tinJ.� thu Sln.v rNt<",ttons to 
mmlPrn n1·t. Color ng of Leon Hnlmt, 

To t.lw rensonin� rcvcmw t'llll. 
'rho country is Jterpiexed as to 

taxes of all phases and descriptions . 
The loyal citizen must deny himself 

certain things to enable him to "•lo 
his bit" for tho honor and support (\f 
war d�:�mnnds. 

'l'ho follow in g facts are brought 
dlrect.ly to a revenue Interest: 

L-Tho cost of tho special election 
must ho I.Jorno wholly I.Jy tho tax
payors. 

2.-Provi<le<l liquor ilccllHcs aro 
rovolwcl I.Jy tho result or an election, tho )mid in liconso money must bo 

returned to tho tlJI'ee retail nud the 
two whule�alu licenHocs a� well ns 
to tho Cranford Gnlf Clu!J, whose 
property Is within tho town. 

3.-The llconso money for this 
y ear has been fully ohligate!l In the 
oxpentllture of the town budget. Any 
r('paymont will he includod tn nn 
ncldetl tlollclcney Item in tho 1!119 
budget. which 1919 budget will fm
thcr lncrcnnc tho trtx rate lly n com
plete liquor rcvenuo loss for 1 !11 !1, 

4.-'l'he tax valuations for the year 
1918 will not receive a natural in

cronso from new properties. 'Vur con
d it iotw havo so mined m aterial and 

lnbor eonts, thut now work hns heon 
practically stoppod. A conHitlorahlc 
factor in reducing valuntiona Is tho 

The Finest 
Player-Piano 

$445 Can Buy 
$2.50 a Week 

1\-Jntle by 'Vissner nntl 
soltl with the 'Vissncr 
guarantee. Sr.e, try nnd 

compare 

lnnHh•, llencb, Co\-'t•r 
nrul 'l'nnlul:' nml St•r,·lt.·t.• 

fur one year 

I'IANO JlAIHlAIN 
l't!TNA�t 

nntl guarnntecd 
hy \\"!;;suer 

$�:")() ($1.50 fl '\rt-t.•k) 

MAIL 'l'l!IS COUPON 
'l'ODAY 

"•ia�mcr Plano Co., 903 
Hrontl RtrePt. �-

'Yithout uny Qlil!ga- � 
tlon on my pnrt to hu�· • 
pl�nSt1 send full lnfor·
ma t lon. 

TlllLI!lPBONID 18. 

.....
.............. /'li\ . . f \ 

' . 
: . 
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Office 629 

House 623-R 

For Service, 
Westfield 

Call 
Taxi Cab Service 

Seven Passenger Cars to Hire by Day or Trip. 

This Service will appeal to you during 

the fine Spring- 'Weather. 

Give Us a Call 

Westfield Taxi Cab Service 
A. GOLDBERG, Proprietor 

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAV 
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JffERENCE LIBRARY 
NEEDED AT HIGH SCHOOL T H IS 

addition each year to our l lbrary J MONTH 
---

,�-· -����� u wm � � �n, �n j U M UTING OF 1 ------------------------------------� 
v erore we

. 
wm have au l!!dequate METHODIST BROTHERHOO D  i :  referenw libra.ry reauy for tbe buys I - · - c  _ 1 l  

Home and School  Association 

After Hear ing  Able Paper 

So Decide 

and gHls who a r e  yet in the l o wer Annual E I N  lion amJ a n  .\ddr·<•><s lll' I grades o f  o�r school syste m . "  l I.a-w�·t•r (i<'m'g<' n.  lkaitr•. 
· 

The assuctatwn sees much work of 1 • 

a helpful cilaraeter w h ich it cnu a,,_ I At the regular moEtlJly mcei. i u g  o l  
com p !h;h with t h e  good w i l l  and a�- ! t?e .Men's Hroth�rlwod of the Yirst 
si sta nce of  the parent� o f tlw entirJ J\.' . h .  c hu rch on lllonday night iu lh<.e 

student body. The next me<•ting will C�<�pel 1\Ir. H o ward \\'il-k, c h a i r m a 11 
bo held on F'ritlay, l\l a y  3 rd .  

c;r th� Committee o n  l'\oruinations 

RED CRO SS WORK IN SCHOOlS MASot� IC  CLUB TO
-- l o r  oJlicers for the ensui ng y � a r, rc• 

J;Orted that t h e  w m m ittl'e bud be0 - >  
u n a h l o  t o  sec u r e  a eand idatc fu � 
prr�sidPn t .  but report ed tile 1Jalanc,<! 
of t h e  t i t kPI a� ru l l u " " The Howe an d  School Association 

of  the High S�hool held its Apr!!  

eeting laot l• nday atternoon. 

m various phases of High Srhool l ife 

'i't:re d hH� Ut>sed an d  sug}!c;.,tions 

mt�.de aloug con a; t r u ctive l inPs.  1\i r_ 

Philhower opoke to  t h e  association 

u n  tile budget and explained the a]>-
port!vn m eut of t h e  tax moneys in re
I&tiOll to the srlwols.  Some parents 

do not kuow that the school al lo'

Jilent from t he State is based eni i n�

IY on attendance an d when a studPnt 

· takes an unnecesHnry d a y  off, t h �e  

town makes u p  that deficit. 

Mr. Ph ilho wer congratulated t h e  

. .  l!fhools on at last obtaining a school 

nurse, a feature which he eonsiderci 
Indispensable for t he welfare of o u r  

students. 
Mr. Bates spoke on school matters 

and announced that the Ret! CroRH 

work i n  the High School i s  well start

ed and turning out supplies. 
Mrs. M arkham, chairman of the 

Library Committee, reported Rplen

did progress. Westfield 's c iv ic pride 

was touched by the barrenness of In . 

formation on current topics and six 
c 

hrwe already been of-
the Illgil School by public
citizens. The New York 

contributed by Mr. J. A. Siln ; 
Independent, Mrs. Jackson ; The 

Mr. Edmonds; World's 
Mrs. Halstead ; Literary DI

Mrs. Snyd er ;  National Geogra
Arthur Valentine. Mrs. LQw 

given an Encyclopaedia and Mrs. 

lllddled!tch a Nature Library. Mrs.  

Markham spoke convinci ngly o n  tlle 

of a Library In the school. 

Markham's address was as 

question has been asked wby 
Is need of a High School library 
there Is a. well-equipped pub

in town . It would be �-H 
rua;suu,.ult" to ask why It Is necessary 

supply pupils with text books, or 

why It Is necessary to have a. dlc
llonary In the High School bulldln� 
when there Is one at the public 
library. 

"We have no thought of equipping 
a school library with books of fiction ,  

_ books o f  a general character o r  those 
for the pleasure of reading 

We are asking only for a 
working - reference library. 

of reference are as much a. part 

equipment of a school as Ia w 
are a part of the equipment 

ofilce or medical books of the 
of a physic ian . 

HOLD LADI ES N IGHT 
Pine ProgrnJn Ha-s th�eu :\t·•·ang;p,l hy 

!o!JlPI'inl Committt••· in ( 'lu� r·g•· 
of t he :\.Hail·. 

T h (� t;Ut't't>�:s of the  tin:t I .ad i1�:.;' 
Night given Jjy the �L.tsrmk C l u b  o f  
\Ve,s t fi e l d ,  t:>OUH� w e e k s  a g o .  ha-s led 
the club tu venture to f; i n: a :.�('\'On�l 
l a d iP!': n i rh t oJI Friday L' \TII i n g  of 
t h i s  week.  · 

The auditor ium uf t h o  iY:;sll i n g ton 
School has been secured a n d  a � p l en
<l i <l program of songs, recit ations and 
feature n umbers, augmented by a 
da nce w i l l  m ak e t he eveni ng a most 
onjoyable one. 

Fi r�t \ ice-p re� id eut, l\1 r .  S. V. 
F r een ell ; �·C<'O!Hl v k e-prr•Bid ent, E. J .  
Johnso n ;  th i rd viee·preo ident .  l•'. � 
Tipoo a ;  fou rth v i c c• - p ree i J e n t .  B .  F.  
:\I a rt in .  r. ;  senNary, H .  \\- _ B ra d -
b u ry ; t rPa:'u rer, Chas.  E .  A l lf'n ; 
c h a pla i n ,  HP\'.  Wc, l t-y lll a r t i n .  T!a· th:l.;{�t w a s  t'h:.(·H•ll Ly u n a n i tnouR vo�  '·' 
Hlld the tommHt et.• b h l' ll runher t i l l ll' 
lo 1 1 1all:o a se1 Pction for Pl't:3i d t:u t .  

T h e  n•l i r i ng prt�sidPn t ,  George C .  
Luca,;, t h an k ed thL• Hrot llerelwod o n  
iwli a l f  o f  h i tm•elf a ral CaiJ i u et fo r 
�U IJlHJrt anti eneoui�ageeJnnt d u rin�:>.· , 
a t rying year, duriug w b i t h  a l l  were 
u n d t·l' a �trnin on aec:ou n t  o f  the \\-'l:\1'. ' 

On m o tlo l t  of Ill . T. Tow u luy, the , 
B rot herhood vo t ed $5 fo l' th o  "Loa- ' 
flE>J' 'i'l ' '  vupu l a r  HlnOl{H F'UlHl for tlH� " Boy� Onr Th er<>," a n d  on tho hap· 
PY suggPst lon also Blade by M r. 
Townley, tho h at was J >RsHe;l 1md I $ S . tl:J ll d dit io na l for t h o  fund wns 
collected . l\-fr. Townley a lso called 
a t tention t o  the need o f  food con
servat ion _ in every homo I n  order to 
h elp o u r  hrave all ies, 

AmOB!; t h o>e who w i l l tul<e part 
i n  thr; pro g r a m  will  be :Il ls;; Wi n i fred 
Grant ,  rec i t a t i-cJll � ;  H. If. Lo velatll1, 
Jr . , of Cranfonl, musical n u m bers ; 
.1\Ir. A .  A. M osm·, viol in ist , and the 
M aso n ic Club quartette, w hkh will 
make its first appea rance o n  th is r•vn
ning,  The R n lg�rs C'olh•g<' Jazz 
Hand wl l l furui"b m us ie for the danc
ing an d W .  EL Tuttle,  Jr. , will give u 
fo ur minuto address. C. H. G rlf!lth Is chairman or the entertai nment 
committee In ch arge o f  the alTair. 

The' treat of  the even i n g  l'anw with 
a very I nteresting a d dress on the 
Consti t u tion of the United States and 

PLAN TO HOLD BARN DANCE its a]Jpllcauon to present condlttons, 
by Mr. George D. Beattys, of the l\l••mh<>t'>l of lllc1Hnl<>Y l'nrt>nt. T<'llt·h- New York bar, a popular member of 

et·s Assodatlon Ahllng th e Brotherhood. lllr. Beattys a fter· 
wards answered q uestions. The 
m embers were greatly Interested and 

HNI Cross. 

Plans to ho l d a barn danco on the 
evening of Friday , April 2 6th , was 
consumated at the April meeting of 
the Parent Teachers Association of 
the McKinley School, held on Wed
nesday afternoon last. M r. and 
Mrs. Wi ll iam Steuernagle were RP· 
pointed as a comm ittee to take charge 
o f  the door. 

The presid en t reported that the 
members of  the association had com

l>leted forty-eight garments for the 
Red Cross, In addition to the work 
done at Red Cross Headquarters. 

lllrs. L. N. Stevens , Mrs. W. A. 
Morgan, Jr., and Mrs. H .  J. Handall 
were nppointed as com m ittee to 

nom inate officers to be voted for at 
the next meeting of  the association. 

The entertainment feat ure of the 
program was a talk on "Posture and 
Physical Educat ion ," by Miss Maley, 
of the Physical Training Depart
ment. 

A social hour and refreshm ents fol

lo wed the bu.alness session . 

LIBRARY BOARD MEETIN G  

i t  was late when the m eeting ended. 
Twice during the even ing lllrs. 

Boden sa.ng for the Brotherhood 
members and M iss Adele Deattys ac
co mpanied h er on the plano, MrR. 
Boden's songs were so well received 
she wa.s encored threo times. Light 
refresh m ents were served by the 
Brotherh ood Chef, J,feut.  Col. Harry 
E mbree, D. S. 0. and R. S. V. P. 

YOUNG MEN INVITED 

Cham•e to <iet li'frst Uudlment In 

llrllHng Offt•retl' by Wt•st.fleld 

1\tllltlu. 

Young men of  Westfield who have 
or wil l bocomo 2 1  years of age bstween Juno 5 of last year and next 
J une 5 ,  and therefore subject to reg
i s t ration for the th ird National Draft 
army, are cordially Invited to drill 
every Monday night on the Washing
ton School Campus with the West
field Company of the Stnto M ilitia 
Reserve. 

"There are many subjects taught He!H>I't of Ubrari1Ut Shows That a 

'f'hey will be taught the rudiments 
of m il i ta ry d ri ll and discipline an d 
get the trai ning which may lit them for non-commissioned o!!\cershlpR on 
b eing called to camp. Practically all 
of th e Westfield !Joys who have gone 
Into tho service and who had pre
l l minllry dri l li ng before the draft 
secured the covet ed positions almost 
Immed i ately o n  being Inducted Into 
tbe National Army. 

a modern High School the text , 
of which contain very little of 

Number of llooks Hnve Ueen 

Sent to Sollllers. 
, the subject matter. All classes i n  

· history, literature and English are 
�nstnntly called upon to supplement 
text book m aterial with outside work. 
There are classes In current h istory 
&nd literature that are not supplied 
with text books and obtain all sub
ject material from outside sources. 
Reference books, magazines and 
newspapers are required for the use 
of all such classes. We ,are asking 
parents to become Interested in the 
High School library to meet such de
mands. 

"It Is another essential point, anrl 

Pne that cannot bo too strongly em
phasized, that the High School pu
Pil's reference books and other mat
ter should be close at hand when oc
easions ' to use them arise. The ref
erence material should be In this 
building, where It  can be consu l tell 

· llnrlng school working hours. 
"Imagine a Jawyet, working o n  a 

ease, leaving his ofilce as often as 
necessary and walking four blocks to 
consult reference books at a p ublic 
library. He would lose the i nspi ra

, tlon he had obtai n ed for the work I n  

hand an d h i s  m i n d  wou l d  become 
distracted by other m atters b efore 
he had reached the public l ibrary 
building. A reference li brary, to be 

, ot greatest use, m ust b e  at hand and 
· Intimately connected with the Hif;"h 

School pu pi l 's study envi ronment.  
"Current topics are bGing strongly 

featured In tho wo rk of  thi s  school, 
especially d u�lng this year o r  great 
and tragic events. They are prepar
ed o��nd ll lsc usell bY pupils of the 
classes I n  Engl ish , and for talks giv�n In the general assembly. It is,  
by !he way, ns a l l  -ivl ll agree, a com
lllelldabl o practlso and t he work In 
Ibis scho<ll i s  being carried out i n  an 
excellent manner. All the subject 
lllaterial for such wor!{ has been 
@leaned from newspapers and mag
azines. Some hom es are well equipPed with matcrlul for this i m port-ant f_;_ .. _. �or

k
k
l

, Oth ers are likely to b e  sadly 
•c C ng In such sources of Informa-l_' tlon. It ls not necesssary to argue � that there shou ld be a. sufficiont sup-

�ly of magazines and newspapers In -�.�-· the H igh School lib rary for tho uso of 
.• those needing them. � "I am very glad to announce that 

I have already received on beha l f of the l ibrary commi ttee subscriptions to tho Nati onal Geographic Magazine, 
'rho New York Timos, The Outlook, �he world's Work and tho Literary 

The fact that b 6 5  books had been 
co llected a n d  eight caseR forwarded 
to the sold ier boys at Camp Merri t 
was one of the Interesting facts pre
sented In the report of Librarian 
M iss Bessie Smith, at the monthly 
meeting of the Library Board held 
on Thursday evening last. 

llllss Smith's report o f  the work of 
tho library for thee month of March 
was as follows: Circulation, 3 , 4 7 1 ;  
attendance, 3 , 5 9 9 ; total n u mber of 
books In library, 9 , 1 6 3 ;  total num
ber of book borrowers, 2 , 1 7 4 ;  gi fts 
reselved, twenty-five books, from the 
Woman's Club ; seventy-five juvenile 
books from A .  A. Cammerer, and 
books from Mrs. E. A. Halstead anll 
Rev. Dr. A ntonio Arrl gl .  

Captain H. B . . Wright, or the 
l\1111tla. Heserve, will d etail competent 
instructors to put the boys through 
the school of tho sold ier, the school 
of the sq uad and the manual of arms 
and lit them to be corporals or ser
geants. 

The \Vestfield company's uniforms 
are rww being made and the Unit ex

pects to be fully equipped by May 
1st. P lans are under way for tho 
company to make its fi rst official bow 
to the publle on Decoration Day. 

DON'T MISS THE 
JUNGLE SCENES 

Owing to the fact that Mayor 
Evans had not appointed a successor 
to Chas. A. Springstead, president, up 
to this t ime, th e appointment of n 
Jlresident was l aid over until  the l\Iay 
meeting. Those present were "T•u·zan of t he Apes" to be Rhown 
Mayor Evans, Mrs. Tubhy, George a t. t he J>Inrhouse Frlduy, 

Cox. J. M. \\'al�h and 'V. H. Orr. Apr·ll 1 0t h ,  
l\!r. 'Valsh acted as chai rman . 

PAGEANT D R EW . 
LARGE AUDIENCE 

Westfield peo pl e wllo have not 
made a n  engagement for tho even in g 
of I•'ri d ay,  t h e  1 9 th ,  Hhou l <l keep t h i R  
date open nnd visit  the locnl  Play
h o u Rc, whcro the eight part screen 

:'llissluru1 1·,r \\'n�·k in Ch inn llPpil'tPd Jlroduction of the novel "Tarzan o r  
. t h o  Apes" by Ji:(Jgar Rico Burroughs, i n  Tnhl enux mul Snugs. 

w i l l  00 Hhown.  
l'nder tlw d i rection o f  lllr. nn<l Tho Rtory d eals  with the l ife o f  

l\l rs. Charles Philhower a b o u t seven- "Ta rzan , "  wh o mai{Nl h i s  homo i n  
t y  young 11eople !Lre��nte(\ a pageant tho junglcH and mln�les freely with 
e n ti tled, "The Vision,"  i n  th e Pres- tho Apes i n  their a !Jodes h igh up i n  1 
byter ian PariBh House on WPdnPs- l I t 10 tr<ws. 
day eveni n g  last .  Go•·don G r i ffi t h ,  rL youthful actor,  I 

'I'ho t i t le  repreHontcd th e power of who imperRonate" Ta rzan as 11 boy I 
Christ ianity  to uplift t ho people of l'l i m !Js t h rou gh tl!C trees wi th an ease 
the East rrnd was dcmonstm t ed by ot mo t ion llllll nn agi l i ty of I I Inh, 
forty young l a d ies repreBen t iu g Hh owin g t ho gracefu l l ines o f his body 
angels anll another group of t wcn· in almost every movo. 
ly-four representing Pilgrims o f  tho J'i lmo Lincol n ,  as 'Tarzun tho m n n ,  1 
East. This latter grou p were cos- is none l "ss n imble thnn li ls youn f(' i 
tumed in the ralmmtt of tho Orient. a�soclnto and moves through the j 

Singing and Scripture reatllng trees w i t h  the Ramo pletnresque ef- 1 
formed n greater purt of the worl< . feet. Others i n  tho cast are r;;uid 
Dr. I , ,  G .  Ne wman acted as acco m- .Ma rkey, True Boardman, Kathleen 
pan ist. Kirkham, Thomas Jefferson ,  .Tuck 

The Parish House was beautifu lly \V!Ison and Colin Kenny. 
decorated for the occasion, Ameri-
can flags and the flags of th e All ies 
being u sed with good effect. The 
proceeds of the entertainment, a sil

ver collection , w!ll be donated to tho 
War Emergency Fund for Missions. 

"The Pre!-!on t Day Religions In 
Chinn." was tho subject o f  an address 
del ivered bY Y. P. Chin, a. student or 
Col u mbia University, previous to the 
opening n umber of the pageant. 

BIRTHllAY sunpursr.; I 
lg0st, We have nlso had supplied �8 a used set of tho Encycloped ia 
rlttanlca, a set that will  be of very UUY YOUR noNDS JN WESTFIEJ,D �Nlctical value to tho pupils, yet wlll 

t
ot .wholly take the placo of the up
O·dn.to set wo soon hopo to place on 

our sholv011, U wo can make a fair 

Mrs. \V. H .  Bush wna given n birth
day surprise party nt the home o f  
Mrs, M .  R .  C obb , I n  Union avenue. 
A lnrg"l bir th day cake wlt11 G 3 
candles graced tho midd le of the 
tnb le rrom which !JOunteous refresh
ments w ere served to the guests. 
Among those p resent were Mrs. Jnc
qulsh, Mrs. Phelps, ll!rs. Clotworthy, 
M iss Clotworthy, l\Jrs. Dennison, Ml<m 
Benson, Mrs. Bennett,  Mrs. Teets, 
Mrs. Beama n ,  Mrs. H. E. Bullh, Mm. ,, 
Smith, Mra. K D. Clnrl{, lltrH. Co!JIJ, 
and IIIIHR Cobb. 

and help your Homo Town go 
over the Top for the Boneflt 
ot those who will soon go 

OVBit Tiff� TOP "OVJ-}It 1'HEltE" 

foe . f.. VLRYGNE 
t1 U)T DO H I S 

DUTY ! 

11merlcans Never Halt In Jlcceptlng B itl1cr Offer. 

H A H  ·· ·& C o. 
Broad and New Street• NE WARK, N. J. Opposite Militaru Park 

• 

Sale 
is Now in 
Progress 

A Nine-Days Wonder Sale 

wherein we are distributing 

upwards of a q'"arter of a million dolJars' 

worth of New Mercha.ndis� to· your great profit 

The Profit Sharing Sale 
Is the Biggest Event on Our Store Calendar 

--- Its Purpose Is---

To focus attention on the 
New Spring Merchandise 

To hold old friends and 
to Make New Customers 

To this end we shall distribute upwards of a quarter of a million 
dollars' worth of new goods at irresistibly low prices. 

Plans for this store�wide movemcnl were made months ago. Mar
ket conditions have worked ou t in our favor and yours, because since 

contracting for this merchandise pnces havf' gone a-skyrocketing . 

Each of our eighty departments contributes to this sale on a lavish 
scale-the whole family can sl 1are and save on everything it needs. 
Sale continues all this week dnd next 
It ends Saturday, April 20. 

And you also get Surety Coupons, which return 

you 2% on everyth ing you spend except on Vic
trola�. We give--and redeem--Surety Coupons 



LEAD�R l there has been no actual suffering 
-�_;.._ __________ ... _ iu this country t he fact that there 

. PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY S  AT 
1\"Gl!!TJI'lELD, NEW .JERSEY, 

- BY •c'· 'i'BJII WElSTFiELD LEADER PRINTING -- . - AJD PUBLISHING COMPAN Y .  

New York Office 

may be such a possibility in t he 
future has not lessene d the de
mand that the war lJe pushe,J 
through to a success t hat is de£
nitP nnrl nnmistakeahle. 

There is but one thought t oday 
in the h tart and mind of Amerie8 
aud that is the success of the 
A llies. 'I'he kicker over war re-

THE WESTPIELD LEADD, WEDHESDAY, APRIL 10, 1918. 

!llr. Low for THI� LEADER CIJT Ol!T TRE G.ER!\UN 

knows that it will be necessary Il\"S1'Rl'CTION 
for a large portion of the citizeus �clitor J,oo.der: 
to prove to Mr. l.JOW th e  need of ¥/by not Westfield take the 

initiative ann exclude the teaching his taking the reins of our !!OV- , f . 1 · ,1 r � OL ormgn a nguageo m a. o o u r  
erument of our town. schoo!B; for reasons : 

\Vhat are yOLl going tu do l st.-T'here ls probably not one 

about i t ?  person i n  \Vestfl,;ld who cannot 

01w of t.h<" healihiest signs o f  t lw 
speak the :English language. 

2nd.-All of our d omestic com
m ercial transactions are in Bnglish. 

Jtoom 1 !28 Tribune Building 
U4 Naasau Street 

strictions and food regulation wa� Getting 

times indicating that 
patrivthm is becomiug 

well n igh uni versa! in 
the United States is 

;J rd.-Heretofore the slogan has 
been "Made in Germany ; " her<:mfter 
the slogans will be "Made in U. S . "  
o r  "Mane i n  France. " a short lived animal and the corn- Together. 

;;;:...::..:.::.:.....:.:....:;;::.::.::::.:..:..:...;...:.:..:.....:..;_ __ mon sense of the American people 

·ell'FICIAL PAPER fur fbe 
'l'OWN OF WE8'l'F1Ji:LD 
BOROUOU OF lii OliN'rAJN81DE 
BOROUGII OF GARlVOOD (Alternate Years} 

. aod 
O•etel Organ of the New Jerii!Jef' Att•o

elat!ea for J•tmltr:y Improve-w•nt. 

lllr.tered at the !'oat Oltlce at W cattleld, N. J,, as Second Class Matter. 

Terms; 
'2..00 a Year In Advanee 

Adverttalng Hates Jfurnlslled Upon 
Application. 

Telepllones: 
llldltorlal Dept. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 408 

rli!'1��r:u�:l';.pt: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  m 

predominates. We must and we 
will win this war is the thought iu 
Hery loyal l1eart today. 

Pride over American accom

}Jli:sh mcnt is j ustified also for de 
spite t h e  crit icism which has been 
launched from time to time over 
the way in which some thiug�:� hav'J 
been managed every one is w i l l 
i n g  t o  say that great things have 
been accomplished and whi l e  
everything has not been done thai 
ought to have be1.'n done enough is  
i n  evidence to show that the vast 

shown by the relationship betwrPn 
employers and the employt·d. 
There is to be seen on all sides evi
dence that labor and capitol nrP 
not going t o quarrd when 1 h P  
safety of the nation i s  l h reatend. 

ln addition t o th e  good it lw� 
already aeeomplished there is 
VPry l itlle doubt that in t he l'uhme 
when the nat ion's entire inlerl'st s 
are not involved in t h eHe relation� 

that. !Joth sides will rpa ] i ze t b :d 
what coul<l he d<mP in war ti111<� 
can be accomplish ed just us easily 

rt•sonrc('S of' t h e  United Htates wi l l  in ti m es of nat ional prnee and tlwy 
will decide that it is to the int Pr
est of all  parties to reach agree-

4 th.-lf trade necessities arise, we 
should have a department in ou r 
school where Spanish can be taught ; 
for our trade extension wm be in 
Sou t.h America where Sr>anish is al
most universal. 

5th .-The GArman Government 
bas indirectly carried on German 
propaganda most extensively th rough 
its institution of learning than any 

oth er way. 
6th.-I am done with the whole 

German tribe who spread over the 
nations of t h e  aarth and hard ly ever 
become a good citizen except it Is 
secondary to their Fatherland. 

7th.-Aa a tox.payer I protest 
against mon ey being used for Ger
man propaganda. 

Yours, 
E. J. WIHTEIH;AD. 

A meric a n is m  
And The Third 
L iberty L o a n  
.'iot t•onquest, terror, blood and iron; but high 
r<>H<>Ive and f<>arless saerUk'e shall win for the world 
,. lasting peace--and freedom. 

That. ou.r bo)"!! on "the line" may press confidently 
fot·ward, they must teel behind them our uBiWd 
support; mu8t know that America is pouring out 
frcdy its energy and Its materials for victory qa.lck 
ancl �ure. 

J,ct us each do "our bit"-nd a little more. You 
a1·e invited to come into this Institution and snb
o;erihe to the Third Liberty Loan. 

The National Bank 
Of Westfield 

Member of F edero.l Retterve 
Strictly a Home Bunlt 

he mobililled in ample time to save 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1918. t h e  world for justice antl for dt� 
mocracy. 

To the Newco1ner-We Welcome 
you to Westfield and ask tllsL you 
wtll call on us !or Information on all 
matters pertaining to the town. Our 

'ph()ne numbers are 4 0 7  and 4 0 8 .  

ments without resorting to till' 
i:=============================il 

_ • 
IIIII 'lllilr IIIIi strike a!Hl olhPr methods. At thP 

Spring Days \Ve have h eard the remark fre- end of this war l abor and capitol 
quently made that no will understand each other hel l <·r 

It's Up to man can become the than they e ver ha vc done. 
the Public. M ayor of Westfield Capital i s  doing itl! part to win 

unless h e  wrars the this war and labor is certainly do
iron collar of servitude placed Up· ing its full part. Of course, there 
ou him by the organizat-ion. We have been isolated instances whrre 
have also heard it rumored that to representatives ol' both sides have 
beeome the Mayor of Westfield made mistakes and sometimes 
the candidate must have the 0. K. they have shown some lack of the 
of the boss. right sort of patriotism, but speak

"AIIIIIRlOA.-Fint, Lui .u• 
All the Ttm-AMERIOA." 

8A.VID 
'1'1111 AND 

WASTE 
WIN 

THE 
WAR 

The public is the greatest fac- ing in the broltdest sense labor and 
tor in all matters public. The capitol have both made a splendid 
organization, the boss, his satelites, showing in loyalty to the country. 
money and so-called influence can Let the show of loyalty and pa· 
never exist unless the public en- triotism be- kept up and the whole 
dorsa them. It. is no use to grum- nation will be much better off and 
ble and growl about conditions. It there will be little likelihood or 
does no good to talk and not act. serious labor troubles in the fu
If the political factors of this com- turc. 

While there is little doubt that munity are pemuttcd to name the 1111 1111 1111 
Westfield will main- town officials, it is beeausc the One of the greatest difficulties the 

Liberty Loan tain its record for public want it that way. government has met 
Oampaign. taking its full quo to. TifF} J.JEADER i s  suggesting Army Nurses among ils many .war 

of Liberty Bonds men who should be able to fill the Needed. problems is the luck 
there must not be any time wasted office of Mayor of Westfield. If of a sufficient num-
in reaching that amount. The tlm citizens desire a good man t o. ber of trained nurses for the great 
meeting last Saturday night gave head civic affairs in this town Army Hospitals. 'l'he deficiency 
the campaign a spla1did start and they mt1st get together antl per- is not by all means due to the l ack 

the committee has e very reason suade this or that good man to of volunteers who are willing to 
to be encouraged over the ent.hus. sacrifice himself for the good of do this kind of service but to the 
iasm indicated by the people. the community and promise both deficiency in numbers of men and 

The average American has been collectively and individually t o  women who have ltad the neces-
educated in the matter of his duty buck h im up. sary training for that service. 
regarding Liberty Bonds and the 'rhe notoriety seeker, the man There is special training needed 
campaigns of education which who goes about blowing his pub- for this work and there is a chance 
were maintained during the first licity horn in every man's ear is for men and women to heeomc 
two loan campaigns bore excellent not tile man to give Westfield the nurses if they will start in the 
fruit. The-ro is a new and en- best government. The man for right way to achieve the training. 

couraging factor i n  the present the position must be persuaded. The actual number of nurses who 
loan drive and that is the fact that THE LEADER is and always. will have been required for field hos
the benefits df the first two loans be against BoRs Government. It pital work at the front has been 
are beginning to be felt in every will fight boss government if it is obtained but more will be needed 
section of the United States and the only voice in the conununity, for the work which will of necea-
at the front in France. but it cannot co-operate with the sity follow that done at the front 

That the United States is really chronic· kicker who kicks but is or near the battle lines. 
in the war has been made more afraid to act. No American soldier has auf-
evident within the past two weeks 1111 IIIII Jllll fered sinec tho beginning of this 

· than it has ever been before and l\Ir. I�dward F. Low, of Westfield, war for lack of competent nursing 
as the crisis on the Western front would make a good but the nurses corps like the 
becomes more acute the great part An Excellent !\lay or of Westfield. front lines in battle must be sup-
the United States must play in the Candidate. lllr. !.JOW has lived plied from reserves and it is cs-
war becomes clearer. 'l'hat the in Westfield for sential that these reserves brJ 
entire nation will do its duty is m any years. He is interested in available and ready to take the 
certain and there is now no doubt locld affairs and has business in- place of those who beeome worn 
that there will be an oversubscrip- tercsts in Westfield. He has been out at tho front. There are a 
tion. successful in his personal under- great ronny persons who can help 

Make it so and by buying Lib- takings and enjoys the respect of in this line and they should get in 
erty Bonds, show the enemies of every man who knows him. 'l'hose touch with the medical staff of the 
the United States that there is who h ave not been fortunate Army and sec if their services can
plenty of money in this country as enough to know h i m  pcrsonnlly not be made avuilable .. 
well aa men to make the world appreciate the fact that no other 
safe for humanity and for democ- citi;�v11 has a finer reputntion both 
racy. ns an ahle man and a gent leman. 

llll l!'ll:l l't!! At l h e  present time l\Ir. Low 
.At the end of the tirst year of is serYil1g on the Union County 

America's pnrticipa- Draft lloat·d. Tic is giving his 
One Yeo.r tion in the war we HervicNl to t he Government with
in the War. find the nation m ore out recompense. His usefulness 

thoroughly u n i t e d  to h i s  country will l'nrthr•r he in
than it has ever been at any time t t'usiiietl by his aeccpt ing the 

in its existence as n nation. Fn ei R l\Inyornlity of Wt>stfidd. lie can 
and figures show that no nation he el ected for he is one man 
has ever undertaken its part in which neither organization nor 
the war on the same giganti c scale boss daro to figltt cmcl furthermore 
M that !!l10wn in the statements he will not take orders from any 
which have been officially made mnn or political organization of 
public. men who desire to utilize \Vest-

And alJOvc all other things field for private interests. 
then1 stands out the determination If the citiwns desire Ml'. Ed
of the American people to remain ward F'. JJOW it wil l  he n ecessnry 
strong and true until 'every nim for the citizens to persuade him 

TO TJIE VOLUNTEER 

( Composed l>y Jullun Howe, of 
Youngstown , Ohio, now n corporal nt 
Camp Sheridan, Montgomery, Ala. ) 
'l'ho call came forth for manly men, 

You answered without delay, 
You're serving as you answered then , 

With nover n thought of pny. 
Some day In tho book of gratitude 

Your name wlli stand out bright, 
necnuno or your manly nttltndo 

Anti becuuso you were willing to 
flg!Jt. 

We owo you a wondorful (Jebt my boy 
A debt wo never cuu pay, 

But l!Joughts of you evor bring joy 
As "A Volunteer," wo say. 

When the fight Is won nnd you'vo nll 
como bnclc, 

And you 're crippled and weary too, 
We'll nil thnnlt G o d  you dldnt Blnck ; 

We'll glory In men lllre you. 
tho A llie9 htVI been realized. to lnl'e Lhe offico. THE LEADER .il.R FJ v;n;7�uscnrmmr If 

holds ·no terror and while has not suggested tltis position to not, why not SUDSCRIBFJ NOW? 

GPPENHEIM_�LLINS __ & @ 
Broad and William Streets, Newark \ 

1 2.75 

Street 
and 

Afternoon 
Dresses 

Rtdactd to 

$ 1 2.75 
Only One 

Model 

Illustrated 

Taken from Regular Stock 
I 

1 00 Se rge D re sses 
Many of thle s .. eon'e Smarteet Models of men's wear aerte In nny 
and Qlack, eultable. lor lmmedlate wear. 

Reduced to 1 2.75 

------------------------------------------------

ENDING THE PERFORMANCE, OR 
GETTING THE HOOK 

Will give you a. renewed ap. 

petite or Ice Cream, of course, 

you will want Ice cream that Is 
made from pure fresh cream 

and the freshest of fruits, 

That's our kind . 

Candy Kitchen Candy like 
Candy Kitchen Ice Cream Is the 
beat because it Is the purest, we 
know It, because we make it. 

New York Candy litchea 
W .utlirlJ' • Only C011cly 

Jlana/adurint 
Establishmtnt 

W E D N E S D A Y  
Triangle 

ALMA REUBENS IN 
" I  L O V E  Y O U "  

HEARST-PATHE NEWS 

Mat. !S-lOe 

T H U R S D Al • 

� SPECIAL 
Bcne1lt Special Conunlttoo Womaa't 

Club 

JAOK PICKFORD IN 

" H U C K  A N D  T O M " 
First of 

OIIARLES OHAPIN'S 

"S 0 N 0 F 0 E M 0 C R A C Y"::c 
Mat., 15c 

F R I D A Y 
Select Pictures 

NORMA TALMADGE IN 

"BY RIGHT OF PURCHASE" 
1\lat. 2:80 and 4 

10-15c 
Eve. 7:80 and t - ,  

13-23c 
------------ .-

S A T U R D A Y  
Triangle 

1\IARGERY WILSON IN 
"FLAMES OF CHANCE" 

TRIANGLE COMEDY 

4 4 
Big Acts 
Vaudeville 

IIIH!liWII1'Jilfillll1lmlJlllllliiiii�JlilDIIIIIII 
!\Int. 2 : 30 nnd 4 Eve. 7 :  SO nnd 9 

to-toe 15·211!' 

MONDAY a11d TUESDAY 
Artcro.ft 

Elsie Fergason 
I N  

"Song of Songs" 
Mat. 2:110 nn<l 4. 

lo-t no 
Eve. '1: 110 and 9 

15-lUI-C 
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. Member Federa Reserve System 

· '  T H E  T H I R D  C AL L  

The Third Liberty Loan 
was offered April Sixth 

JJAVE you determined the amount or yom· subscription? 
You are going to buy your share, of .:our�e. 
Uow many bonds will you buy '! 
Will you pay cash, or buy on Ute installment plan'! 

WHERE will you JlliiCe your order'! 
Would it not be well for you to reach your conclusions now and 
by promptly plaeing your order em,ourago others to do likewise? 

LIDEHTY BONDS are till� best setmrlty in the world, otTeroo you In 
the interest of the Wghest Jlllrpose ever undertaken by a natJou. 

)fAKE UP YOUR MIND NOW an!l have your subscription prepare<! 
wben a member of the Mberty J,oan Committee calls on you an•l 
be the first in your neighborhood to go to the front with your 
subscription. 

We will cheerfully receive subscrip. 
tions, without charge for our services 

PEOPLES BANK AND TRUST CO. 
O F  W E S T F I E L D  

CORNER BROAD AND PROSPECT STREETS 

OPEN JIIONDAY EVENINGS 

P L A Y H O U S E  
FRIDAY, APRIL 1 2  

NORMA TALJ\IADGE IN 

�By Right of Purchase' 
. MONDAY and TUESDAY 

April 15th and 16th 
I<1L81E FERGUSON IN 

"Song of Songs" 

Matinee 2:30·4:00 
Adm. 10-lSc 

Evenlnl& 7:30-9:00 
Adm. t6-26c 

10.18 

' ' It is Pleasant and· 
Profitable Work' ' 

That's why telephone operating attracts and 
holds some of the brightest and most capable young wo
men in business today. 

The telephone operator works in plensnnt sur
roundings, In light, clean central offices having modem 
dlnlng·rooms and cozy sitting rooms for her use when she 
Ia off' duty. 

She is paid n good snlnry, even while she is a 
student In the Training Department, has frequent in· 
creases In salary while an operator, and bas many oppor
tunities for advancement to higher positions with corres
pondingly higher salaries after she has shown that she has 
the necessary qualifications for promotion. 

Not only is she well cared for during her work· 
lng hours, but she Ia protected In case of sickness by a 
liberal Denefit Plan without cost to her. 

All of these features combine to mnke tele
phone operatln�r an attractive profCBslon for lntdl!ient 
young women between the ages of 16 and 28. 

If -you ue Interet ted ln thla mO!Ito.ttmctlve profea
elon, telephone, write or cnll at our nenreat Com
mercial Office nnd nsk for 11 tree copy of 11An 

Ideal Occupation for Young Women." 

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO. 

I L OCAL NEWS IN BRIEF I 
A. D. Tuttle, of Stoneleigh Park, 

left last week for a trip to Cuba. 
Mrs, Warren Leary, of Flatbush, 

and formerly of Clark street, was a 
visitor in town this wook. 

Miss Theresa Maley entertained 
a number of friends at her home in 
the Boulevard on Th u rsday evening 
last. 

Mrs. Jack MJller, of North avenue, 
has returned from a two week s' visit 
with relatives in Pennsylvania. 

M rs, li, V. Horrman an!l fami l y ,  o f  
Lenox avenue, have been sojourn ing 
at Atlantic City during the past week. 

Mrs. W. M. Stamets, of Cumber
land street, has returned from a visit 
with relatives I n  Hampton. 

Harold Coddington, of Do wner 
street, has enlisted in the Navy and is 
now await ing a cal l. 

Seven calls to extinguish grass 
fires kept the members of the Fire 
Department o n  the jump on saturday 
last, 

William Bra.dlleld, or New York 
C ity, was tbe week-end gue�t o r  his 
brother, C harles Bradfield, of Lenox 
avenue, 

Mrs. Haymond Jackson, o f  Syl
van ia place, will entertain the mem
bers of the W ednesday Bridge Club 
at her home this afternoon. 

A special sermon to tho mom hers 
of the Men 's Club of the Presbyter
i a n  church fea t u red the service la•t 
S u n day afternoon, 

'l'he missionary pageant, "'l'he Vis

ion," will be repeated in the Pres
byterian Parish House on Hun!lay 
evening, The pageant was given 
last Thursday evening, 

The Clink Committee of Control 
will meet this Friday evening at the 
W estfield Club. 'l'he regular mem
bers' meeting will be held next Tues
day evening In Arcanum Hall. 

'!'he MemorlrJ Day p rogram thlb 
year will be in charge of Bdward K 
Townley, of this town, as chairman 
of the Memorial Detail of Wlntleld 
Scott Post, G .  A. H., of Plalntleld. 

Arter being closed for several 
weeks the Congregat!oual Parish 
House was reopened on Sunday last 
and the Sunday School classes met 
there. 

A good sized delegation from the 
local Presbyterian church journeyed 
to Basking Ridge yesterday to attend 
the annual meeting o! the Missionary 
Society or the Presbytery of Eliza
beth. 

The engagement of Arthur H. 
Clark, of tills town, to MIBB Dorotht 
Uector, of Jersey vlty, was an· 
nounced last week. Mr. Clark Is in 
the service acting as an aeroplane 
Inspector. 

The Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Baptist church will give a. birthday 
social to the member11 and friend11 of 
the church who are Interested In the 
new building fund on Friday eve· 
nlng, April 2 6 th. 

Over tour hundred people attended 
the seoond annual ball of the Hall 
Signal Relief Association, held In tho 
Westfield Theatre Hall on Friday 
evening last. Music for the dancing 
was furnished by. Dow's orchestra. 

Rev. E. J. Holden, of the Firat 
Baptist church, will preach a special 
sermon o n  Sunday evening to tho 
membera of Lydia Chapter, Order of 
tho I<Jastern Star, of Plalntleld. Dr. 
Holden's subject will be "The Lodge 
an!l the Church." 

The Sunbeam Circle of the Pres
byterian church wlll meet at Janet 
Darby's home, 1 3 1  South Euclid avo· 
nue, l!�rlday afternoon, April 1 2th. 
l£very member is requested to be 
present to vote for new o fficers, and 
are also naked to bring In as many 
knitted squares as possible. 

The County Council of Parent 
'l'eachers Associations will hold an 
all day m eeting in the Westfield 
H igh School on Fri!lay, April 1 9 .  M r. and Mrs. T. S. Class a r e  again 
occupying their hom e In Ross place, 
after �ojouruing in New York City, during the winter season. 

An eight and one-quarter pound 
boy arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R, M. Smith, Jr., I n  Park lliace, 
on Thursday morn in g last . 

Walter J. Lee has sold for Dr, 
Th eodore R. H arvey as trustee, the 
house. 2 4 0  Sinclai r place, to H enry 
ll,  Mcl•'arlnne, of Colonia. 

lltr. and Mrs. J. 1•'. Cowperthwaite, 
of Kimball, who have been passing 
the winter months In New York 
City, returned to thoir home last 
week . 

D1·. and Mrs. Warren Hoaglund, o f  
Phill i psburg, h a v e  been the guostB 
at tho home of Rev. and M rs. Wesley 
Martin, of Prospect street, during 
the past week, 

l<'ay C,  Ham ilton , o f  Carlton roud, 
bas lensed, through the agency of 
'Vall or J. !..eo, the houstl, 4 1 2  l•:ver
sou place, and will move In about 
May 1st 

Newell K Taylor, of l�lm street, is 

completing a three months' course In 
the United States Military School of 
Aeronautics, preparatory to entering 
the service. 

The Standing Committee of the 
Congregational church will hold a 
meeting In the Parish House on Fri
day evening of this week at 8 
o'clock. 

CaiJtain Frank Bowman, of Park 
atreet, has been appointed by the Act
Ing Quartermaster G eneral a mem
ber of the Reviewing Board for 
Quartermaster Officers at Port of 
Embarkment, Hoboken, N. J., In ad
dition to other duties. 

M r. and Mrs. FJ, J, Whitehead and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. I<Jdwards wlll 
loave their winter homes In Melrose, 
Fla., on Monday or next weolc Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitehead will return dl· 
rect to Westfield while Mr. and Mrs. 
JoJdwards will sojourn for a few 
weeks at the National Cupltal. 

President l!', W. Perkins, of the 
local branch of tho S. P. C. A., ac· 
companied by :Mrs. F. L. Washburn, 
the special agent, and In. A. 1\lerrlll, 
the attorney, attended the meeting 
of tho State Society; held In the 
Washington Hotel, In Newark, on 
Monday, 

First Lieut. Kenneth Glboon Stern, 
brother of R. H. Stern, of 15 6 0  Tre
mont avenue, formerly assistant sec
retary of Clearance Committee, Coun
cil of National Defense, on active 
!luty In the Ordnance Departnwnt 
since December, 1 9 1 7 ,  In Washing
ton, has appl ied for over sea ser
vice. 

f>LAYJIOUSI� I<'EATURI�S 

Tomorrow night Jack Pickford In 
"Huck and Tom" and Charlie Chap
lin In "Son of Democracy." This 

Buy Your Liberty Loan 

Bonds in Westfield 
This ls the duty of every citizen that loves our 

town and every citizen that takes pride In having 
Westfield classed among the Al town11 of the coun

try. I t  makes no dift'erence to you where you buy your bonds, so 
WHY NOT WESTFIELD? 

U\JY YO\JU. TAI\l.E N l�I<::IJS J:IERE 

It does make a d ifference where you buy your supplies, here 
yoa get satisfaction In buying, You get the best and you get the 
benefit of the experience of ou r  expert buying, thereby eav1ng in 
purchases of MIDA'l'S, GROCERIES, VEGE'rABL!';S and all table 
necessities. 

Windfeldt Combination Market 
EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE 

tZO E. Broad St. Phone 402 Westfield, N. J. 
The Home of Enterprise Coffee 

The Drive 

Is On 
Westtleld Is now doing her bit In the 

drive for the Third Liberty Loan. Bur 
your bonds In Westfield and help the 
home town go over the top. 

Drive Home the Fact 
That you should buy lu Westfield. We nre here to supply your 

Furnlahlng Noods, Spring Is hero nnd you will need Spring Under
wear, and other furnishings for the corning of summer. 

Let us take care or your tailoring. The new Spring or Bum· 

mer Suit, the p ressing, altering, cleaning nnd repairing or that last 
year's suit will be satlstactory tr you hnve us do It, 

Keep the Home Stores going. 
Buy your Men's Furnishing Needs from 

G O R DO N  
Open Evening•··ORering Hats and Furnishings for Particular Men 

"Get the Gordon Habit" 
53 Elm Street 

In Bulllmlt the name of Mayor 
Franklin Is hoard frequently ns n 
candidate for Congress. Mayor 
Franklin has been one of the most 
active men i n  the county In connec
tion with tho draft registration, he 
being the chairman of Board Number 

feature Is a benefit for Special Com-
------------------------------mlttee of Woman's Club. Friday 

3, which includes the Westfield dis· 
trlct. 

Corporal Johh K. Clark, stationed 
at the Base Hospital at Camp Mc
Clellan, Anniston, Ala., Is home for a 
few days furlough, after an absence 
of eleven months. Corporal Clark 
In enlisting was given the number 
13 an d feared that It would bring 
him back luck, but he aays u p  to the 
present tlme 13 haa proved good to 
him. 

J\lr. Commnter, don't forget to buy 
your Liberty Loan Douds in West-
1lcld. 

•:» 

night Norma Talmadge In "Dy Right 
of Pu rchase." Saturday the usual 
goo!l four acts In vaudeville and 
Margery Wilson In "Flames of 
Chance." Monday and Tuesday, by 
special request, I<Jlslo Ferguson In 
"Song of Songs." "The Song of 
Bongs" Is from the play by Edgar 
Sheldon and Ilresontil Miss Ferguson 
In an emotional role, similar to the 
one she Interpreted In "The Outcast" 
on tho speaking stage, and in which 
she made the greatest success of her 
career. The role Is the heaviest 
Miss Ferguson has appeared In for 
the screen. Her wardrobe Is elabo-
rate, Including more than a score of 
gowns .  

A trick in the weaving!  
W e  showed the Scot a 

way to weave his  ch eviots, 
so t they could be rain
proofed. 

Our handsome "Scotch 
Mists" :1 rP the result. 

IU. IL  OJlDJml :rn..t.&D 

RoGERS PEET Co MPANY 
Broadway Drondway at 13th St. "Tho at 34th St. 

Four 
Broadway Corners'' l<'lt'lh Avo. 
at Warren at 4 1 Bt St. 

NEW YORK Cil'Y 
• 

GENERAL STATIONER 
JllveeytWng in Writing 1\lnterlal-Statloneey in Fancy Boxes, Oaro.

Cor••espondence nml Picture l'ostals 
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINI�S DELIVERED AT RESIDENOES. 

OUDimS TAJmN FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Robert M. Smith, Jr . 
29 ELM STREET. 

Stationer and Newsdealer. 

COMING ! COMING !! 
FRIDAY, APRIL 1 9  

AT 
The Playhouse 

"Tarzan 
1\fntlnee, 2 : 30 .. 1 : 00 
J>rlces1 l o·2o CentH 

OF 
THE 

Subscribe lor the w;.,_ ........ IL ... . 

$2.00 a year 
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DR. HERIU.:N RETURNim · PRt:PARE t'OR THJ!� lUG DRlH: 

S P O R T S  'J'(") WESTFIEJ�D I OF 'J'HE KJ<;.EDLEWORK Gt'IIJD 
l 

With t h e  closing of the Newark ! ( Contributed ) 
Conference of tho Methodi£t church,

. 
T he Need lework Guild is n o t  ask

in Newark. on .Monday, the as�ign- ing for money ! 
ment of pastors was made by llishop "With those fair words begins my 
Cooke. Among tbe assignments Talo"-lo paraphrase ·wordsworth. made was that of Dr. S. J. Herben, There are 00 w a n y  great agencies , Spring 

Is Here ! 
to return to Westfield . 

' o f relief and succor, the Ited Cross, 

All the Latest Local News in ---�------
. t h o  Y. M. C. A . ,  the Y. W. C. A . ,  the 

FOt'H MI:St'TE " EN XO'fES ' Knight» of Col u muus--;;o many ' 'J.thletics, Bowling, Golf, Tennis, Range Shooting, Etc. H is v i tal tha t the m asses of the ;;tarving and agonized nation8 of t
.
he 

c o u n t ry should kno w in tallloicl what world --· to whi• h nwuey muot \Je gn- · 

is goiug on . en and givcu lanol!Iy, that the mod-
. 

Our Stock of Cloth
ing for Men, Women 
and Children is now 
ready awaiting your 
inspection. Only a 
personal visit to our 

. -u11�"T·r-1El0 BOY TO 
CAPTAIN TEAM 

Cbosen b�' J1a;;kptball 
Squad of ltens�elru·r 'f ,., .• 

Troy, N. Y., April l O.��TlH: 
•varsity basketball team of Hens,el

·a.er Polyteehuic Inst.itutc, 11t the 
close of i ts 1 01 1 7-l l:l seaeson, has 

elected Clillord Conklin Ewing, or 
Westfield, N. J., a. memiJer o r  the class of 191\J, as Captain o f  next 

.l!eason's team . Captain Ewing has 
already playBd three seasons on th e 
'varsity basketball nve, being the 
team's chief poin t-getter and having 
made a remarkable record for accu r
ate long d istance throwing. As a 
member or the 'varsity t!'ack team 
he Is the best of the Institute's low 
hurdle jumpers, winning th ree firsts 

. In Intercollegiate track moots )ast 
season, and was also placed in the 
shot put and the sprints. Captain 
Ewing i s  one of the most popular of 
the Rensselaer 'Tech students, tak
Ing the civil engineering course , Is 
president of the "R" Club, a mem
ber of the Delta Kappa Eps i lon fra
ternity and Rensselaer Technical So
ciety. 

DAUGHTERS 01•' LIDEitT¥ 
TO WVJ<; DANCF� 

The D�ughters of Liberty will give 
a dance In the Westfield Assembly 
Hall, on the evening of April 2 6 ,  
the proceeds o f  which wlll be used 
to purchase a Liberty Loan B0.ad 
fn the name of the order. Mrs. Slater 
ls the chairman of the Committee In 
charge. 

MEETING POSTPONim 
The monthly meeting of the Park 

Commission, scheduled for Friday 
evening last, was postponed until 

•Friday evening of this week. 
BUY YOUR BONDS IN WESTFIELJ) 

and help your Home Town go 
over the Top tor the Benefit 
of those who wm soon go 

OVER THE TOP "OVER THERE" 

In the n ewspapers t hey get t he  est plPa of the G u ild coi)Ies al most I;J·::r-TO!ii,THJ•:n JHNNEH OJ•' 
l ong details. as a relief. . HPOH'l'H:IH'N OP NEW JEHSEY Tho Four .M i n u te M en boil the Fi rst or al l, we wan t  new tncm -

\V i t.b a view to '''UIHi i u g  o u t  senti- facts all  do w n  and <" U t  co l u mns to lJers ; we want en;ry m an, wornuu 
und ch i l d  in Wesllield to jo i n u s . , m ent as to t he _.Jpose<l form a t i o n  l ines. 1 of a >tate-w ide or ganization or \i jl<Jrts- Tho puulic has no time to rl",a<l ea< il That's '.l'lw t  the d r i v e  i;;---a me!ll H!r-

, 
m e n .  H eo1u m i ft t \e reprt::sen t i n g var- page in a newnpa}Jer, lJ u t  i t  neYer , ship dn ve, puro and sunple. 
iou;; sections is  '";;t W<nk on v l a n s  for I mioses the four minutes in a mo\ie . , 'The Eo l e req uirement of member
a · ' d o l l a r  d i nuer" t o  which every The l<'o u r  Ill i u u w  Men are t he new:; ship is the eontri!Jution o f  t wo new 
angl er, gutfuer and other o u t d oo rs- · and the editorial pages comb i n e d .  : ga rm en ts a yea r--..  two sheets.. two 
man i n  r; e w  J ersey is in vJ t ed . It  Is I They deal IJuth in news and i n

. 
to wels, two gowns, t wo pmrs of 

proposed to have the dinner in New- prin c i ples. i rompers or stoekings, two wash
ark som" time t h i s  mon th,  the ten- Tl!oy H!J!Jeal to t h e  head, t ho heart , :  cloths, if that is all  you feel you 
tatlvo da-to S(\Jected being Th ursday, and the lta n d .  ou ght t o  d o ,  b u t  please c o m e  i n !  
April 2 5. They kin d l e patriotism, inspire lor- or course, money is always ae-

Tho committee consi sts of Ken neth alty, and play upon the emotions. cepta b l e , but clothing i s  tho th in g. 1<'. Loekwood,  president of the New- They 11reach economy, and teaeh sonwt im e within tho nex t fort· ark Bait an d F'ly  Casting Cl u b ;  man, woma n ,  a nd ehild how each can
, uight you wil l receive a call  from o n e  

'l'lwrfin 'fait, of Metuchen, president help. I of tlJe Directors o f  t h e  Guild who 
ot the .M id dlesex Co unty S)lortsmell'S  W i th everybody helping, the day )1 will b e  most cord ial l y glad to �nro l l  
Associati o n ;  'l'homas };} ,  Smltll, of of  peace looms j u s t  over the horizon . y our n ame and th e na mes of you r 
M.onroe, Bussell: Cuunty;  Rev. H. A. Noth i ng can conquer a u n i ted peo- ramll)". Let all tho childrctl join. Weaver, of Pb!i"psburg, president pie whose gullding inspiration is They are learni ng a lesson or ser
of P h l l l i pslmrg No. 1, Trl-County Liberty. vice to their kind now that w o  hope 
Anglers' and H nnters' As�ociatlon or A movie audi ence, taken th o cou n- wi l l a bide wi th them al ways. An d 
New Jersey ; Claude E. Holgate, of try through, is highly representative let those who can make their l i ttle Newark, sec retary-treasu rer Associa- o r  what Li ncol n  cal l ed the Com m on gifts with their own h ands, so that tlon of  Surf Angling Clubs ; !<'rank H.  Pcople·�perhaps more so th an any the service may be real. 

Ample notice will be given of the 
an n ual ( spring) collection of gar
ments and or the annual meeting. 

store will convey to you the great ad .. 

vantages derived f�om . our Personal 
Credit System, wh1ch IS open to �ou 
and your friends. Start a Charge Ar, 
count with us today. 

A D E L B E R G • S 
1 29 E. Front St. Plainfield, N. J. 

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured j r-'·-·-·•--•--••• 
by local appJlcatlons, as th{:Y canuot reach I G Sf J f ( tbe dlseaeed portion ol th.e tlar. There is I uuen 0 only one wny to cure catarrhal 4earuess. j 
���ar��\ ��.�in.:a "1�n·:��u,.t;�nu�y r:':;"1�: GRAND CONSERVATOSY 
fiamed conditiOn ot the mucouJ lining ot 
f::a���

t
���1't':.v;u:•.:um�l?�� s�t:1�d ·��'in!� e of MUSIC, NEW YORK CITY 

Stewart, Old M in t  building, Pbi!adel- other gath erin g or any other kind.  
phia, president Ocean City Fishing It dlfferH from a. political audience 
Club, and W. F. Laskowsk i,  Jr., in that, while such an audience as
Ridgewood, president Hldgewood semlJles largely because of curiosity, 
Branch, Bergen County Sportsmen's a movie audience gathers to be en All home charities, such a s  the cloocd, Dearness It tbe result. Unleos the 

perfect hearing, and when it ta entirety I New York Assoc iation for' Improving ���t.�,:a"\'�"lt�a'!.:r':,.��d��':.�t�/:,�.u�::.W�; Desire• Piano Pupilo, Fish an d Game Protective Assocla- tertalnBd and Instructed. 
tlon. It is not prejudiced In advauce. 

Those who desire to attend are re- rt just wants to see and hear 
quested to communicate with any something It nev�r saw or heard be
member or the com mi ttee not later fore. 
than April 1 6 .  /The Newark mem- It pays money to see and hear, and 

bers may be reached by addressing thus Is a val ue placed on what It 
them at room 609, Essex bullding, gets I n  return . 
Newark. The collective mind Is in a recep-

t ho Con di tion of tho Po or, are hav- l d'���n��. 4���·::�.:d'r��eroat���: ,:�1�� �! • Pupil• Re•idence tng a hard time or it. It Is natu ral an Inflamed condition of the mucoua our· I that the hideous d istress of E urope ���08i,10�81�� �':,18:;!'� •• �:4!�1:J::.:;t�,t�J;'! should d raw all eyes and hearts to IIY�e,m;.111 give one .!JuMred Dollar• for Mr•. DA VAL her, but there Is want at home, and any caae�,>! catarrhal Deafness that cannot e p 0 BOX 224 WESTFIELD N. J next winter there will  be bitter need be cured b:v Hall'l Catarrh Medicine. Clr• L , . . . . 
here, tnuch of it right in the families cwal'l tr;�·.J . .4Jk�R'�f1"�"·c��·Tole4o. o. •-••••'•�••••••• 
of our own men fighting our battles. 

Tbe an nouncement sent out by the tlve mood, and four m i nutes or time- Let us pwpare now to shoulder our 
committee Is as follows: I y  talk, sandwiched in between the part of the burden. 

"In Its efforts to get together the silence of moving pictures, Is a wei- ·------
anglers and gun nors and other out- como rest for tho eyes and a welco me Ji'OOD C01lMITTEI<J TO l\U1J<:T 
of-door men of the stale the commit- oppo rtunity for the ears. An Important meeting of the Food 

Co nservation Committee wl l l  be held 
ln the '!'own Hall, n ext Tuesday eve
ning. The princi ple topic will be 
"Female Help for Farms." 

tee Is actuated solely by a d e!tlre to 
advance the In terests o f  sport and of 
the sportsmen, whether the latter 
live on a farm , in a small town or In 
a city. It Is not a sectional move
ment, but one that is conceived to 
cover the entire state." 

LEADER "CENT-A-WORD" ADS. 

are WONDER WORKERS. 

CRAMPS 

Stamps, stamps, st11-mps, there's mil
lions coming, 

Cheer up patriots and buy, 
And we'll weave a flag of stamps 
That w!ll bend the Hun with cramps 

As we raise the mighty fund at 
freedom 's cry. 

-R. E. Conover In War Thrl!t. 

BUY YOUR BONDS IN WESTJ�mlJD 
a n d  help your Home Town go ,. 
over the Top for the Benefit 
of thoso who wi ll soon go 

OVER TJIF1 TOP "OVI<JR THERE" 

* '* * 

Playhouse Bowling Alleys 
N. SPENCER, Manager 

Alleys open trom 1 to 12 p, m. dally. Accomodatlons 
tor Clubs a specialty. Bowling Is a Healthful Exercise. 

Learn to Bowl and keep the Doctor away. Prizes 
awarded .at various times tor High Scores, both, In Big 

Pins and Duck Pins. 

"The same courteous treatment to all" is our motto. 

re You 100 % 
AN? \ 

\.. 

rove It !-Buy 
u� s • t:ove n t  Bonds . _,..., "-e�� 

THIRD 
LIBERTY 
LOA.N r Bonds in 'Westfield 

BROS. 

THIRD 
LIBERTY 

LOAN 



NOB EDGE IN 
SENATORIAL RACE 

ProclAmation ot Governor Edge Sets 
Dates to Encourage Food 

Production. 

GARWOOD_ . ] . riainfieJd.1Jnion Water WILIJ:AM DARROCH 
Candidacy Announced 

To encourage the farmers of the ' ELE(,'TED l'lU;�SIDEN'l' last State to ben d  every effort to the At a regular meeting of the Boro ugh Council held last week Wm. Darroch was elected p resident to 
week ,  Seeks Support on His 
Record to People. of Siate · 

work of production, Governor Edge 
last week issued a proclamation 
designation this week, beginning 
April 9th, as planting week i n  New 
Jersey . .  

Company \ 

. 
T J() WAft PROGR• M  The food producti on program that ·. SUPPOR " 

lws been adopted by the State and is being pushed by the Boards of aovernor Wa.lter E. I<Jdge on Fri- Agriculture calls for an increase of daY last annou:a.ood himself a candi- fifteen per cent. in corn production, 
date for the ofllce ot Un ited States the same i n  t he production of buck
Senator for the long term. wheat in the Northern part of the 
, In announcing himself as a can- State and the maintainance of a nor· 
didate the Governor said : mal potato area and the area." de-

succeed W. L. C allihan , resigned. 
Mr. Darroch was also appointed 
chairman of the lights and licenses, 
auditing and finance committees and Plainfield, North Plalntleld, Fana member of the rules . regulations 
and building commfttees. wood, West4eld, Garwood, Cranford, 

The Pl&tntleld·Union Wate Com· 
pany supplies the lnhabltanta of 

The ordinance establishing the Roselle, Roselle Park aad 'KeW.l· salary of the bo rough reco rder at 
$ 1 0 0 a year was passed on final worth with water tor dome��ttc uae. 
reading. Twelve keys were order- "THE PUREST AND SWEETEST ed purchased for mem bers of the fire 

" I have neitlutr d irectly nor in- voted to vegetables. 
THAT NATURE OAN YIJllLD" 

directly� sought to _be a candidate "Last' year in New Jersey," assert
lor this o!llce at th1s time and my ed the Governor in his proclamation, entry into the c.ontest. is entirely l m- "Planting We ek marked the beginpersonAl, but �with the conviction nlng of a movement that both d irect· that under pr.esent conditions I can ed attention to the imperative econo
be of more service to the people of mlc prob\ems brought about by the New Jersey In Washington than in war and • formed a new outlet for 
Trenton. the expression of genuine patriotism. 

department. :Mayor Conklin report· 
ed 1hat he would shortly name the 
members ot the local Council of De- The water &upplled b7 the com· 
fense. Recorder Harry Colon re- pany has boon analyzed by Allen 
ported fines a mo unting to $ 3 7  for Hll.ll:en, Esq., a leading h7draUUc ex· the month of February and :March. 

The Co unci l  instructed the 'clerk 
to write a letter to the water com-

"No man can deny that the pro- It broadened agricultural knowledge, gram I have .outlined to the people It beckoned to the better health of ot New Jersey ""When elected their t housands of householders. It Governor has been not only co m· formed such a satisfactory founda
pleted, placed upon the statute books tion for the economic structure repand the details delegated to the prop· resEln ting simpler modes of living 
er ex.ecutlve departments, but In ad- that it is i n  the best interest of the ditlon, much canstructive work nev- people and Slate that the garden pro· 
or originally contemplated has been paganda be renewed this year on a 

pany informing the company that If to be water of "great organic purity" it did not put streets In proper con· 

Pert, formerlr of Boston, n_?w of 
New York, and pronounced by b1m 

d ltlon after maki ng openings to tte and in a letter to one of the Com· 
pipes, the Council would have the 
work done and charged to the com· 
pany. 

Walter B. !IIcllfanus, the new 
cl erk, occupied his position for the 
first time and conducted the business 
of the meeting without a botch. 

carried out. ·Likewise, at election much larger scale. 
1\II�I<:TING OJ<' THE time no man ca.n claim that I have 

not loyally and -without partisan con-
TIMELY SUGGESTIONS llOAim OF EDUCATION 

slderat!on suppQ rted the President i n  · The Board of Education met Frl-every war emergency, thus removing FOR VEGETABLE GROWERS day evening und announced the fol· any opportunity for our opponents to lo wing committees for tho coming urge the electfQD of a Democrat to Products That May Be Planted Now. year:  Teachers and Instruction, back u p  the Administration. Other In most soctions of the state, soil Stiff, Dushanek and KJellmnrk ; , eandldates may promise, but I will preparation and planting Is pro· buil!llng and groupds, R�hb, WycJs· . only point to the record. grassing very ro.pld ly. The starting off and StilT ;  supplies, Carlson, Fat·· "The final conpletion of many of of new asparagus beds Is not espec- rell  and Tulloch, and finance and the important �natters In whic� I . Ially recommended at the time, be- auditing, Tulloch, Kjellmnrk an d have been interested haa necessarlly cause of the need for quick growing, Carlson. been transferred to Washington and heavy yielding crops as a war mens· The meeting was in charge of the problems of 1:he war are of neces- ure. However, if  any reader of th is President Callihan and all the memslty centered there. Running for paper Is int�rested in an asparagus bers of the board were p resent, also the long term, uQless a spec ial ses- bed, h� may write to the New Jersey E. N. Rozelle, supervising prlncl� slon of Congress he called March 4, Agdcultural Experi ment Station, pal of the local schOols. . 1 9 1 9 ,  which I am ad,vtsed Is not con· Ne,;... Br1,1nswlck, N. J.,  and request a , The board granted permission to templated, will noan . giving up only ftee' copy o f  Circula r  No. 5 7 ,  on the Girl Scouts_ to hold
. 
their meet-six weeks of my term as Governor ••Asparagus." lngs In the school every other Man-and the question .  for the people of 

Boots day n ight. Permission was also gtv-New Jersey to deolde will be, I� !LP- An excellent supply of early en to the Jr. 0. U. A. M . , Qf Oa r-priYvlng of my service, wltether six greens may be had by planting beet wood to IiO:ve a box social lh the weeks In Trenton can bring as much seeds In rows 15 Inches apart, % inch school auditorium on Friday evening, result to .our citizens as six years d eep, ·an·d 1 Inch ·apart. When the Aprll 2 6th. · 
In Wash ington. · ' l eaves are from 4 to 6 inches high, Several trees have been purchased "It Is, p'erhaps�needless for me to the aeedllngQ are thinned out so that by the Board or Education and Will ally, that I stand lor a 1 0 0  per cent. the remaining plantfl will be at least be planted on Arbo r Day, by the chllaggresslve · military JKJllcy. l will 4 incbes apart to permit tLe develop- dreu during their e:tercises. ' sl.pport the Federal war program, as mont of desirable beets for table use. After all matter!! of Importance I have continually supported It since The plants which are pulled out may had been transacted, the board ad'the war clou'ds broke upon America, be transplanted, o r  used as spinach journed until next Friday evening, and mixed with the s�pport there for greens. shall be nq taln t of puny partizan� Carrots '>: ship, But I can make no stronger Carrots may be planted at once In 

;" promise than the record of past per- much the same manner as beets, ex;>r -Jormance. New Jersey In t he war cept that the seed Is sown at the rate ;1: responslbtlltles has anticipated or about 30 to the running foot o f  �";111any of the calls from the No.tlonal the row. When the seedlings are ��1'> Government. I believe the people of nicely up, ' they are thinned out to 1�"'New Jersey are sufficiently fam!llar stand an Inch apart. The surplus t�:C wtth the record to be entirely as- seedlings are thro wn away. Early �h. sured. Should I be the nominee _of 1planted carrots are for summer a!l:d 
�); the Republican Party for the Seff- ·ran use, while those Intended for 
�:L ate, any attack from whatever source storage are usually planted In June, �:; In the. election campaign, based · up- someti mes where earl y . peas ho.ve �'� on a: demand for support of the Pres!- grown . '-

l\1188 )lARGARl<'T GEUTY r 
BlUDI<.: OJ<' I•RIVATE LAURENT 

Miss Margaret Gerty, of Wost I .. o· 
cust avenue, and Ferdinand Laurent, 
of Westfield, were married by Rev. 
H. J. Watterson, hi Holy Trinity R. 
C. church . at West,fleld , . Saturday 
morning. 'rho bride was attended 
by her slstsr, Miss Regina Gerty as 
maid cit honor and Auguatln·Laurent 
was best man. After the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

pany's patrons be adda: "You are to 
be congratulated upon bav:lhg 10 
gopd a supply, and you need have no 
an.ucty whatever as to ita whole-
sorueneas. •• 

' 'l'HB 001\U'ANY REFEUS TO ALL 

ITS PATllONS 

The Interest ot the ComPl!n;r is 
idenWicd witlt the communities in 
which Ita plant is located and It Is 
the policy of the management to do 

Ita full &hare to promote 'their 
growth and prosperlt;v. 

A· repree�ntatlve of the OompanJ 
wiU be plea.sed to call on parties who 
do not at present uae water from Jtll 
mains, and explain rate., torma, 
motho(l ot service, etc, 

PLAINFIELD·UNION WATER 00., 
173 North Ave., Plainfield, N. I. 

and 

07 W eet Broad St. We��tlleld, N, J. 

C!;'· dent -and the Administration In the Peas (t prosecution of war, must be clumsily 'An exc ellent yield o f  garden peas t1 and obviously partisan, for. the rec- hr had only when the seed Is planted !·! ords .of the past s.�veral months :�Hl early ( betore May 1 st ) .  The rows �J not down and I shnll sta�d absolute-- o.re made 3 feet apnrt, 3 Inches deep, 
'!:i' ly and emphatlcaJJy 'upon them. ' and one pint of seed is su!llclent for ;.,:. "I have sincerely enjoyed service a row about 7 5  feet long. The seed '
' to the' people In a. publ lc capacity. To Is covered an inch deep, and as �ho ' seek what Is considered promotion vines grow, soil Is drawn around 

,., would�'lr-but h�_mo.n . But · mo.y . I  them to develop the root system. 

wm. Gerty. Mr. Laurent ts a vrivnte lt��������al!=�= 
In the 3 1 lth Regiment at Camp :Olx. 

I10CAL BlliEFS 

. not again glvo e>mpsasis to the .fact Pigeons and other birds sometlm�s .
• that while I thoroughly apprec\ate pull out the tiny plants, and eat the the great opportunity ot these event- old seed. This may be prevente� by ful do.ys In Washington , I am not l aying chicken wire o r  brush along 
. seeking this office simply as a n  office- the , row after planting. · Peas are an seeker? My· objective i s  greater excellen t crop, because they usually service. It elected I sim.vly prom- yield well. When the peas are 
lee the same en thusiastlc, untlrlnl" planted, a row,_ of spinach, radishes, and undivided devotion to duty In l ettuce, ·onion sets for green onions, Washington, which the public has etc., may be planted between tho 
generously accredlte<l to me In New ro ws so that con.slderable may be Jersey." harvested from between the rows; be-

fore the peas require all  the s pace. 
INTOXICATED WOAIAN ARRESTJm Tlien, when the peas have been pick

On Monday
· 
Officer Deter arrested 

and bro ug!J.t to beadquiutera a cd�
ored woman who gave her name as 
Florence Davenport and her address 
as 1229 Lexing-ton avenue, New 
York City. · The woman was in an 
intoxicated condi tlon and several 
complaints had been 'phoned from 
residents or the neighborhood where 
she was picked up. She wa s  a rraign
ed before Recorder Sp ringstead on 
Monday evening · and after a severe 
reprimand was told to get out of 
town at once. 

AUTo · AND WAGON 
IN COLLISION. 

An automobile rlrlven by Philip 
Keyes, of East Broad street, and a 
horse and wagon driven by Charles 

·· .Wentlan dt, of Germantown , came to
gether at the corner of Ilro ad street and Mountain avenue oil Saturday evenin g  last. ND sor.Ious damage re
sulted, but tho auto, which was a. 
new Oldsm oblle, -wns badly scratched 
nlong one side: I 

If the people of Westll<lld ,�m nll 
buy their Liberty llon<ls at , home 
West.flcld will go "over tlae top" and 
hnT., n bcautJrnl lilberty Flag flont
!iig-to th� breeze. 
--=-

ed, the vines may be worked Into the 
so!J to make excellent manure for 
late crops such as string beans, 
beets, cabbage, celery, spinach, etc. 

Very Early Vegetables 
The very earliest products from 

tha garden can be grown between the 
rows of these crops which require 
wide spacing and a long time to 
grow. 

ot. Lettuce is sown thinly In rows -, 
Inch deep; i f  hood lettuce is desired, 
the plants may be thinned or trans
p lanted to stand 12 Inches . apart 
whett the seedlings are as largo aa a 
5 0  cent pleco, otherwise nothing but 
leaves wlll develop. 

Radishes grow well in early 
spring. The seed is placed 1}., Inch 
ap:art In rows l,.f, inch deep. The 
Scarlet Globe variety Is the quickeat 
to develop. 

Spinach does especially well on 
rich soil which .has had limo or wood 
ashes raked into the surface. T.I1o 
Savoy spinach is planted practically 
th6 r.amo nR radish seed. 

Consult Walter J. Lee, "Tho Man 
Wlio Knows Westfield (N. J.) Real 
Estate," at "The Busy Corner," Flat
Iron Building, 4 6 El rn street, ( oppo

site Post omco) , when desirous of 
renting, selllng or purchasing real 
estate._;_Adv. 

For HIGH CLASS STATIONERY , 
Use the LEADER PRESS 

The funeral services of Mrs. Anna 
Dushanek were held Friday after
noon from the residence of her son, 
F. J. Dush anek , and was 10VI11u; .. ._,,,QU 
by Rev. J. A. Sellars, pastor of the 
Presbyterfan ch urch . Six grand
sons of the deceased werq pall bear· 
ers. Interment was ma!le In Son\er
vflle. 

c. C. Keirn and family, of Plaln
flelll, have moved to ,their former 
residence on Center stt·eet. . 

Tho <:ongregat!on of the I"resby
farlan church wUI hold their annual 
m eeting Friday evening, AJ.>ril 12. A 

We . Make Your Hat, 
look like new and settle the 
question that has been both
ering you for some days . Ex
pert workmen and the latest 
faclllt!es for this work at 

FRANK'S 
Corner of North Ave. & Elm St. 

budget for the coming year will 'be ���������������; 
adopted anrl t11ree trustees for three 
years will be elected. 

ALBERT EDWIN STORR TOWN. GUJ<}ST PANHANDLED 

After passinf a comfortable night 
In the l!leeplng quarters under the 
Town Hall, Alexander Sergeant, 7 1  
years old, n o  home, was picked up 
ori\llfondaY"for panhandling on com
plaint of a resident of Mountain ave
nue. On a promise- to leave town 
the man was released. 

IUWOVEllED ARJI.IY FORD. 

The local po'llce were notified on 
J\'fonday evening that a Ford cur 
used by · th e  Y. M. C. A. at Cnmp 
Merritt, had been appropriated by n 
man named Lehrer, and a request 
was made that the men of the de
partment be on the lookout for the 
car. At 8 o'clock In the evening 

Chief Rosecrans and omcer Darcey 

brought Lehrer and Fred Benz to 
pollee l�ondqunrters, having found 
these men In tho stolen Ford. T,he 
men wero turned ovor to the Orarlgo 
pollee. ' 

WITII STATFJ 

IDGHWAY J>EJ>AHT111ENT 

Edwin Bush, who for n. number of 
years has been in tho .. om.::e or the 
town surveyor, bas secured a position 
with tho Stnto Highway Department, 
Northern Division. The headquar

ters of the division aro In Pla.lnflold 
and 1\fr. Bush wlll continuo to ro

s!do In Westfield.  

LIDADER "CENT-A-WORD""·' ADS 
ARE WONDER WOnimRS AND 
GET RESUI,TS. 

CONTRACTOR IN CONCRETE 
Cement. Walks 

· Dtiveways 
Concrete Foundations 

Oortcrete Floors 
Work Guaranteed 

Estimates Given 
160 MOUNTAIN AVE. 

WESTFIELD 
Tel. 21-J 

Health and happy-
a cause' and effect as neces
sary to cows as to humallll. 
For a cow must 
be well 
be well fed 
be well treated to 
be happy-And only happy 
eow.'J gve good mille 

There 's a happy lwrd at Wood 
Brook Farms and the good 
milk is collected in the most 
approved scientific und sani
tary way. 

Everything being as it should 
he-Wood Brook milk is cer
tified milk. 

Visitors Always Welcome. 

WOOD BROOK FARMS 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Phone : Metuchen 179. 

....... 

The exceptional interest. wbi� the: buyit;ts public 
baa manafested m the p�rlec

.
ted valve-ln-heacl � 

Nash Six, aa is evidenced 
by a countrJ·wide demand, would. seem to 
Indicate that tbia car ltaa jua.tified -every �� 
tation. · · 

i 

·owners even-where 
have expressed enthusi
asm over the . smooth 

.' .powe.- developed by the 
1 deep breathing, f!eilect

• ed valve-in-laeatl mot.. 

. I 
I ·  

I 

... .. � 

$r:JtHI' 1988 
uu· · 

1, 

' . 

Thompson-Goodman Motors Co. 
. 

· · 411-421 Park Av�nue . 
Plain�eld' New Jersey 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

On and After April 15, 1918 
ROLLS, BUNS, 

and CAKES 
BISCUITS 

will be 
1 5c 

A DOZEN 
COFFEE CAKE · 15 CENTS 

' L E O N·A R D  H A.P P 
Westfield Bakery 

1 3 9  EA S T  B� O A D  S T R E ET 

LEADER "WANT" A DS. PAY 



AUSTEN COLGATE 
TO BE A CANDIDATE 

_ till Run This Fal l  for the 

Nomination of United 

States Senator 

DEF I N E S  H IS P L A T F O R M 

JerseY City, Ap ril 6 .-Colonel Aus

ten CoigaLe, candidate fir the RepulJ

Jlc&ll United States Senatorial nomi

J}l>.tlon, today issued the platfo rm 

pon which his campaign will b e car:!ed to the people . His statement 

tallows: 
It being both necessary and proper 

· that the citizens of New Jersey shou ld 

be acquainted with my views upon 

-the questions which are before the 

state and nation, when I come before 

t,jlem as a candidate for the uffire of 

Senator of the United States, 1 make 

the following statement or princi

J!les: 
1. That the paramo unt issue Is 

the successful prosecution of the war 

against Germany and her subservient 

.Uies. The world must be assured 

tull protection against the idea of 

right dependent upo n and inforced 
bY might and accompanied b y  wh at

�ver depraved harbarity a conscience

Jess power may seize opportunity to 
tntllct. 

In this conflict we mu st not be co n

tent with an Inconclusive peace. 

There must be neith er halting nor 

turning back. The measure of our 

4evot1on and whatever sacrifice may 

be requ ired, must and shall equal the 
ideal for which we contend. 

There Is no room tor mere partisan 
criticism or obstruc ti on . Our lead

ers speak for a nation united . 
There Is place for fair and con

structive criticism in a democracy 

such as ours unless we concede that 
tbe Intelligence of the nation is vest· 

" ed  In a chosen few. 

There must be no unnecessary 
waste either of precious lives or the 
JllOney which supports those Jives. 

. " Our soldiers must be properly cloth· 
· edo fed, equipped and trained. They 
must be given to the last detail, both 

· at home and abroad , the most scrupu· 
lous provision for health and morale. 

- The nation will expend all Its resour
ces if necessary for these splendid 

" men, but the nation must be assured 
· that every expenditure shall have 

secured a corresponding value In re· 
suit. 

For our soldiers everywhere the 
home tires must be kept burning; 
There must be provided the utmost 

rapidity and secur ity in delivery of 
mall and parce1s between the homes 
they have left behind and the men 

· In the field. 
Tho Government should take the 

cr· ... wu�·-v at home more ful ly Into Its 
oounmmcu by giving them all possl

m•·m•u•nn concern ing thEl move
of our men on land and sea, 

withholding only such informa
· tton as would be of benefit to the 

' enemy. The American people are 

· not afre.ld to know the truth, and 
they should be acqualnt6d with all 
the facts not Inconsistent with the 
proper safe-guarding of mil itary and 

· naval secrets. 
All forms of oppoRitlon to the effic

Ient prosecution of this war must be 
sternly repressed and the offenders 
severely punished. Wherever estab
lished rights of capital interfere they 
must give way. Wherever establish

rights ·of Jabot contlict with the_ 
necessary operations of the Govern

. ment they also must give way. Where 
the Impulse of patriotism Is not suf
ficient the power that lies back of 
the selective draft must be used . 

Every precaution must be taken to 
safeguard the health and efficiency o f  
our wa r  workers. Hours . .  o f  labor, 
housing, and conditions surrounding 
employment, must be arran ged so 
that there shall be no d eterioration In quality or amount of product . through failure to property protect 
our "soldiers behin d the lines." 

2. This nation should never again 
be requi red to face the stupendous 
task of war preparati on we have been 
required to discharge in haste becanso o.f our failure to realize In 
time of peace the n ecessity o f  prepa-
ration for war. We m ust neYer 
again be foun cl by any emergency i n 
a state of such complete unreadlness. 
We must adopC'a system of universal 
tnllltary training, to be ready to do 
our ))nrt el th er as a member of a. lon
gue of nations or as an independent 
nation standing alone for our na
tional lcleals. 

3. Tho· number of men rejected 
for army service for physical defects 
indicates the nntlonal need of meas
ures for promoting and develop ing tho bodily health of tho coming gen
erations. Proper physical training 
should be !ncorporatccl into the 
�cbool system . 

4. I favor the granting of lwme
stead rights to 1111 honorably dls
cha rged so 1 d f ern a n d  sa llo rs. Our 
brave boys are surelv entitled to such 
a recognition of th e.lr services and a 

"ll"el! dellnecl and properly d i rE'cted 
Policy In thi s regard will be of real 
"l'nlu e  to our natio n  i n  the development of 011r thousands of acres of unused land.  

fi .  The [lresent i n vol\·etJ, perplexIng and Incomprehensible m ethod of 
taxation for wllr purpose" must be r"e
Yige;J, s lmpllfled nnd reduced to the 
11PP1 1cntlon or eQ u itable principles 
and Rtated In terms which cnn be un
dorstood. All of which applies with 
�Qual force to tho Income tnx law. 

6. The ownership of railroads and other 
utilities shou l d be considered earnest
ly and with a co m plete freedom from 
prejudice. lt is impossible to de
termine now what experience will  
have demonstrated when the w a r  io 
over, b u t  it is c lear that no decisions 
sho u ld be made now which \\"il l  iu  
a n y  way i mped e or obstruct the  fu ll 
and unhampeJ'ed use of these utili
ties by the Government for war pui·P;lses. Except t hat the property 
rights and t he rights of the oeveral 
states with reference to the uti l ity property, muot be protected and pre
served. 

7 .  Congress havi ng proposed a 
referend u m  on national prohibitions, 
ou r State haYin g passed a l o�al 
option law, I belie ve these questions 
are where they properly belong In a 
democracy such as ours-i n the 
hands o f  the people. 

8. 1 stan d for the unwnd m e n t  of 
the Federal Constitution to provide 
for th e extension of the voting rights 
to the women of this nation whose 
inestimable sacr ifices and Jnsel flsh 
services have con tributed so m uch 
to the great national cause . 

9 .  I believe in the adoption of a 
scientifically prepared tarill' law 
which will adequately but not un
reasonably protect American lndus
tl·y from a trade invasion after the 
war. The Ind ustries which have 
been bui lt up d uri ng this war period to supply our o wn needs and those o f  
o u r  allies and neutral nations, must 
be continued In operatio n .  We must 
not again become a dependent nation 
in any essential of national exist
ence. Where protection Is neces
sary, protection must be supplied. 
The Property p rotection for agricul
tural interests Rhould receive no less 
careful consideration. 

1 0 .  I stand firmly for a revision 
of <J u r  laws relating to Immigration 
and naturalization. But w hatever 

s teps are necessary must be fearl ess
ly taken that we may be assurw our 
country's future will be In the hands 
or - those whose Americanism cannot 
be que�tioned . 

1 1 .  I believe that Immediate 
steps should be taken to determine 
the real, underlying ca uses ol the 
high cost of living. The cost of the 
necesslarles of life In this country to
day Is out of all re-ason, and I favor a 
sane investigation of the whole mat
ter and the application �f whatever 
remedy Is necessary to b ring about 
a more equitable scale of prices. 

Wblle I have here stated my PO· 
sltlon on several Issues which, under 
ordinary circumstances, would be re· 
garded as of first Importance-, I re
peat that today the great problem 
before us Is the successful waging of 
the gigantic struggle for humanity 
upon which we are engaged. Let us, 
therefore, as a. nation united within 
Itself ,  put aside every other consid
eration and devote ourselves unspar
Ingly to the great task before us . 

With the end of the war will come 
the critica-l perio d of reconstruction, 
bringing many grave and serious 
problema, tho solving or which will 
req(ui re the soundest judgment to 
prevent a complete disruption of our 
economic fabric. Sane, constructive 
and far-"slghted legislation alone will 
enable us to successfully weather 
those trying days to come. 

If chosen by tho people of New 
Jersey to serve them In the Senate 
of the United States, I pled ge my 
time and energy and devotion to the 
fulfillment of that great trust . 

NO CAUSE FOR ACTION 
Verdict of the Jur)· in the MnnnPJ"R 

vs. Chief Rose�rans Trial. 

The jury In the trial of George C. 
Manners vs. Chief of Pollee Roso
crans and Pollee Officer Martin How
arth brought in a verdict or no cause 
for a�tion. 

Tbe suit was for $ 5 0 0  damages, 
which Manners claimed for Injuries 
received In an alleged assault com
m itted on h im on March 1st. 

Tho trial was held last Thursday 
In Pl ainfi eld and several Westfield 
veople, Including Mayor Evans and 
Stati on Agent Barrett, were called as 
witnesses. Manners was represented 
by R. N. Crane, of Plainfield, and 
former Prosecutor A. A. Stein, of 
Elizabeth, look ed after the Interests 
of Chief Rosecrans. 

HEALTH BOARD :\IEETS. 

The Westfield Board of Heal th 
met last Friday evening In the To w n  

Hall. The meeting waH presided 
over by Dr. R. G. Savoye, the presi
de nt. -A communication was receiV\'rl 
from tho Public Service Railway 
Company, In which th e company 
promised to en force the rule against 
Rpltting In trolley cars. Inspector 
Carney reported the following caRes 
of c o n tagious diseases for March : 
Twenty-nine whooping cough , fifteen 
Liberty measles, six tuberculosis and 
one mu mps. Dills aggregatin;; 
$ 1 1 2 . 8 7  were ordered paid. 

l'RESUYTERIAN SOCIETY 

HOLl>S :\.NNG,\1, MEETING 
The ann ual meeting ot the Presby

terian ch u rch and congregation, held 
on Monday eYenlng, elected Clarence 
Smith and Charles MacDougal as j 
trustees to succeed themselves, a nd 
Er! ward F. Gi lby, trustee for one j 
year to fill the unexpired term of i 
Albe:·t B. Hutchinson. Tl!e total 
membership of the church is now 

i 7 9 ,  1 1 4  now m emb ers being adm it

ted <luring the past ycnr. Dr. \V. I .  
SteaDs has been pastor or the church 

for the past fifteen years and each 

year of h i s  term has proved better 

than tho previous one. Over $20,-

0 0 0  was raised for all purposes d ur
Ing the past year. 

Your War Ga:Pden 
must do ita bit this )'eat" in a big way. Because the Allies, and our bora 
"over there," need the vnxluction from the big farms-need ..U that we 
can send tl\em. Your war garden 
must be planted so that there will be 
no guess work about results. It must be planted economically and effici
ently. It must be a better sarden 
than ever before. ' 
Pakro Seedtapo will helf you to hove a 
better. a moro efficient garden. It is the 
ecientific way of plan tins. The seeds a 1e 
evenl;r and u.ccuntclJ spaced in 11 thin pa�o>C"r 
tape And a whole row is olanted at a time 
���:'lf�:fn'":��:�'::c��ll�/���� 
Pahro loooeoeedo orelheeame Quo.litv&eds 
that are in the tape. Theae aeedo. are thoroughly tested and selected from the very heSt otock. A Pooro Gorden, either Po�ro 
Seed tape or Pal.rol...oo&eSeeda, iaa aucceaa .... 
ful ga.rden. Your deal(!r ha• over 1 1 8  
varietieo of Pokro Seedtape and Seed.. 
Order your oeeds to-do)-. 

For Sale by 
KOOPS & A llF.U� 

LendHim · 

A 

Van Arsdale's 
127 E. Front Street 

"The Centre of the Businese 
Centre." 

rLAINFIELD, N. J. 

COAL FOR WESTFIELD SCIIOOLS, 
Sealed p roposals will be received by 

tho Boartl o! Education of \Vcstllcld, 
N. J, UP to Aprll 20. 1 9 1 8. !or SU j>PlYlng 
t he following quantit ies and k nds of 
coal to the sehoul buildings of this dis· 
trlct :-

High School-200 'l'ons Stove coal. 
(Bin I n  High School to bo fill ed and 
balance stored in basement of \Vnsh· 
ln�ton School.) 

Washington School-120 'l'ons Brok
en Coal. 

Washington School-30 Ton& Nut 
C<.>al. 

McKinley School-1 1 0  'l'ons Pea Con!. 
Grant School-100 Tons l,gg Coal . 
Lincoln Sc.hool�BO Tons Pea Coal. 
Bids must specify w hether long or 

short ton Is bid, and _ whether for 
ftcreenefl or d i rect t1·otn cars. 

The Bonrd rese rves the righ t to 
award t h e  various schools separately, 
but allows such varla.tlons from tlleso 
spcctficatfons as may be necessary to 
conform to t h r. rules of tho fuel admln· 
lstrator. 

Hend proposals to !If. A. 'VEBSTEn, 
DIHtrlcL Clerk, Wcsttlold, N. J. 

Dated April 4, 1 9 1 8 .  
4 -1 0 - l l  

G IJARDU.N'S S[';'I'TLICMI,;NT, 
Notice Is hereby g ive n, that tho ac

count of the suhscrlber, Guardian of 
GEHTRUDI,; H. DARBY, a m i nor, will  
b e  audi t ed and stated hy t h o  Surrogate, 
and reported for Aetl)("ment to the Or
phans' Court o f  the County of lJntotl, 
on Friday, the 'l'enth dar of May next. 

Dated A pril 6th, 1 9 1 8. 
I'lLSTON DA lWY. 

PARROT & PARHO'l'. I'roct orH. 
4 - 1 0 - S t  ( Fees $4.20) 

ESTA'I'I•: OF nEN!\"AitA CAUUGNO, 

lli!:C KI\ S fo: fl. 

Purrwnnt to t h e  nrtlP.r o! C HA HLES 
N. CODDI�G. Surroga te of thn County 
of Union, marie on the "fhlrd da!l of 
April, A. D., 1 H 1 8. upon t h e  a p p l kntion 
o f  the undersif.!nP.d. as A d m i n i s t rator 
o f  the e!;t atf:< Of Raid d<•eeasr:d, notke JR 
herch}' g h'l'll to the c n.• 1 1 i t ors of said 
deceased t o  (.'Xhlhit  t o  t h t• suhscr·Jlwr 
under o ath o r  n.m nnntlon t h e i r  clnlrnf\ 
and dcnHuHIR ag-a inst the f'Rtate o r  sn lll 
!lect•ns(•c.l wl t ll in nine n t o n t h s  frnm t h1 
dat(' of £a.Jd order. or they will be for
evt•r lmrred from prose c u t ing- o r  rpeov
e r l n g  the same ngntn�t t he RuhncrilJcr. 

LL{)YD THOltPSO:-<, 
A d r n l n i H trator, 

Westflcld, K .T. 
4 - 1 0 - a t  C FeeR $ 1 1 . 1 0 )  

Gustave A. Neumann 
M A S O N 
A N D 
BUILDER 

Garwood, N. J. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

c 
Call up 414 if you 
need good, clean coal. 

0 
On our order book will 
quickly go your name. 

A 
As quickly as possible 
we will deliver the coal. 

L 
Later on, you surely 
will duplicate the order. 

TDffLE BROS. 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

Ernest W. Wilcox 
Formerly ot 

WILCOX & POPE 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
MO Oumberland Street 

Tel. 189-J Westfield 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
I 

Jobbing Promptly Attended to 

Cook 
Without Fire 

With · a  Fireless Gas Range 
You Save  3-5 of Your Gas 
Bill. Come in and let us 
explain it to you. 

;; 
In ChancHy of New J0nev. Between l<"'idelity 'tl�uat Cvn\Nt.ny, c;omplalna.:nt. 

and \V£>st�t�ld H.P_H l !<:�tate Com:tH:ttt)-", et 
als. de!t>nda.nts. :Fi. fa for sale vf mon .. 
gaged }-lfeJnisca. 

B.r virtue ot the a t1ove·staled '\Y rit uf 
fiet·i fal!ias to n:1o directed 1 shall eX· 
pose for �ule b�r pul.Jlic VtlndUe, at t}u·, 
�heriff's otbce in 1 he Court House in 
the cit�· uf l<;lizabeth. N . •  J . ,  on 

' 

WBDN�Sl>A l: ,  THB 17TH IJA ! 01' 
A PlUL, A. D., H ! 8, 

at two o'clock in the a.ftc•nwon of sa id 
day. 

FIRST CL.U5 , 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR TRANSIENTS 

Kelly's Hotel 
JOHN W. KELLY, Prop. 

TeJephoae 883 
411 NORTH AVENUE 

A l l  that certain tract or pa rcel of I 
laud aad 11re-mi.sea, si t uate, ) d n(;{ and ������;;�=����;;;::� 
being 1n t hte 'l'own of \Yesttlf'l�l <-'oun t y  
u f  Union tllld State of :t-:t'W Jer�er: 

BEG INN! NG a t  o. poln t on t he west
(' rly side uf Pt·OttJH!c l  St n.Jl>.t, w h i c h  putut is distunt t hre,e hundrt\d u nd fifty -seven and twt,;>nt y -alx one � h undredths fet>t Jn a nort hwest etl y d i t'c<�llon from t lH:' <-"Ol'ner forn1ed Ly the lnt�·Tt;;�t· t l o n  of t ht-· 
northerh· side of l<i't>JTis Plu,�e w i t h  t h•_· west erly side o f  l'rPspeet StJ·cf• t ;  t hent�c ��:���1�tfm��> tt�:��r ���tJ:e�711i, l?lil1�cG� 
Spence1·, u nd parallel \Vi t h  Ft:· r r i s  l'lat'L' u n e  huudrl�d und n l He t y - t h rPe and for
ty-two otH_· -lwnUredths ff'Pt  to .un Jl"vn Jli})e, Jn l l l�t:! nf lands late nf L. V. Clark, 
deceased ; t hf'nce ( 2 )  J'unning n 0 1· t h  fm·
t y  dev, rt·e8 for t y -e i g h t  m i n u te� w e H t  
a.nd ahm;; I J n e  of l u 1 1 d s  late o f  t he aal1l 
L. V. Cla rk. deecns(ld. sev(· n t y - fi ve < 7 5 )  
feet t o  a u  I J·o n pipe i n  t h u  line o f  lu nd� 
of John S. J.i�isher; t heuce ( 3 )  running 
North fod y-etght th•g-rt-:-L'& NHi t  •1lonp; 
l i ne of lands ot J o h n S. Fisher and p u r ·
a l lcl w i t h  FeJ'l'Js Plare ont.' - h undn_!tl 
and eig h t y -nine nnd e l J.!; h t r �fh·e one� 
hunc\re d t h $  feet 1o nn h·on pipe tn t he 
westerly side line of l'rostJec t Htrce•. ; 
t hence ( 4 )  sout h rorty - t h r�e degrees 
t hlrt)'-one minu t es J�aat and ulong tht>o 
westerly side line of Pro�1)eet Ht t·M.• t 
SPVenty-ftve feet to the p o i n t  or place 
of Beginning·. 

'l'he nbove des�rl t• t l o n  helng in ac
cordance w i t h  u s u rvey rnnde by MPRHTK. 
1". A. Dunharn and H. H. Collins, C. E . , 
i"ebruary, 1 9 13.  

JA !Il!DS F.:. WAHNI<;n, 8herlrt. 
PAUJJ Q. OLI V J-:n, Sul'r. 

3-20-4t IDDJ&WI, ( Ft•<'B $ 1 7.00 ) 

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL 
Tralufl l.f'nl-�e \Vf"Mt0ftlda 

For New Y<>rl< a n d  Bllzaho t h--3 ;38, 
4 : 28, 6 :18,  x6 :00, 6 :36, 7 :00, 7 : 1 1 ,  7 :30, 
x 7 : S 4 ,  ( 7 :6 1  New Yorl< onl y ) .  !< 7 : 6 1 .  
8 :0� 8 :21, 8 : 4 4 .  8 :54, 9 : 60,  1 1 :07

t 
1 1 :2�  

t:o4, ·6:J!.:5t� :N��·� :2o:�oi'. \�.9' J��.lu��·� 
a ;a8, 7 :.45, s : � 4, 9 : � 2, 10 :.89 A . . M , ;  t :�ll. 
2 .00. 8.%4, 5 .3., 1 . 84, 8 . 22, 8 . 5 3, 1 0 .33 · P. M. 

I•or Newarl<-6 :18, 6 : 86, ( 7 : 1 1  thru train), !<7 :53, 8 : 44 .  1 1 :2 4  A. M. ; 1 2 :50,  
2 : 40, 4 : 41, 8:04 1'. M, SundllY&-8 :64 .\. 
M. ; 2 :00, 3 : 24, 6 :88, 7 :3 4, 8 :63 P, M. 

For J<Jaston , Bflthl�hem, Al lento wn 
e.nd Mauch Chun k-5 :04, 8 :09, 1 0 : 6 8  J.. 
fuhJ�t���f& st.

:6lr.������ 6���y�. PM.M. 
For Wilkes-Barre 1tntl Scranton--

8 :09 A. M. ; 6 ;08 1'. M. Suudaya-ll :15 A. M . For PhlledoltJ h l n-8 :09. 9 : 1 6 .  1 0 :6 2  A .  
r: : J.''8su�i:ys���·1 l

0
lt{·o�7: ��;g� 

A. M.; 1 :60, 3 :36, 5 : 8 4, 8 :42  P. M.; 1 :07 A. M. For .Ailantlo Clty-3 :38, 8 :5 4  A. M. : 

;�:66�. 2J.O 1:. M. Hundaya-9 :62 A. M. ;  

11-Baturdays only. 
x-Doea not run on holidays. 

· · · ······· ····· ••t l l l tltl+ 

John F. Dorvall 
REAL ESTATE 

And All Branches of 
INSURANCE 

Thu m1ans we INSURE 
Residences Automobiles 

Store Properties, 
Plate Glass 

AGAINST 
Burglary --Fire--Cyclones 

In fact any kind, In atrong 
compiUlies 

49 Elm Street 
Phones 200 304 

+II ++H·++++++++++ fol f f ttl fo+ 
• 

• • • • • • • 

• CONSIJ:RVE YOUit FOOD • 

• 

• 

CITY HOTEL 
D. J. BURKE, Proprietor 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 
Tel. 110 224. E. Broad It, 

J. H. Willett 
Propl'l•tor 

North Avenue 
Hotel 

Dinners and Supper& 
for Parties a Specialty 

Attroctlvo Dlnlnl Room 
t:xoellenl and t:ftlelenl .._ 

Atlatmmod•U•n• lor Permanent 
and Tr• ;alent Gueet1 

North Ave,, w.,..ulel., N, 1. 

N. S. ARCHBOLD 
CARPENTER and 

BUILDER 

Jobblna Promptly Attond•d To 

TELt:PIIONE CONN. 

1 24 St. Paul's St. Weatflel• 

Alexander Hunt 
219 NORTH AVENUE 
rainting and WallpaperiaJ 

OSTEOPATHY 
(SPINAL ADJUSTNt:NT) 

Drs. MORRISON & INGERSOLL 
434 Summit Avenue w .. tnoid, If. �. 

PHONEa Wootflold 88 

Offl•• Hourol II to 121 lll to 41 7 to I 
Callo anowored at all Houro 

Plumbing and Heating 
Firllf clatJ11 work at rea

sonable pricea 
ROBERT H. BUCHOU 

50 ELM ST. CRANFORD, N. J 
Pltone 45-J 

H. P. TOWNSEND 
(Successor to J. Bell) 

• 
• 

Save the Waste • BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPRESS 
l'rompt Attention. Careful Bandl.lq 

• 
• 
• 

S U B S T I T U T E  

and Win the War 

• 
Moderato l'rlces 

• Office l'hono: 61-M. Call/J Ta.kea 

WINN & DIGGINS, Inc. · __ 
• 

_._._. _. _._. __ 
n_ar_or-NI

-
ght

-
at

-
18

-
8-J

_
. _ 

PLUMBING, TINNING, HEATING 
130 Watchung Ave.Plainlield 

Tel. Plainfield 613 
OPEN EVENINGS 

WESTFIELD A GENCY 
FOR 

Fresh Daily at 

Gale's Pharmacy 
Broad Street 



I OFFICERS Of 3HTH 
"Toby Tucker_, " ;who c�nd uctfi the I PRAISE lOCAL BOYS "Owl " is confined to hls homo on ' 

• 1 ( Continued from Page 1 )  acco unt o f  having com.e m cont act , W,oman's Cl ub met at the with a poison ivy vine. "Toby" �nd � -c-.-,JI_o_n_e_l _S
_i o_k_e_.s_i_n_h_i_s _s_h_c_>r_t_a_rt-c Parish House, Monday a few of hl� ·friends wen> e_njuymg 

d roBs said that Company A was fur-the pr.,l,lldent, Mrs. Talbot, the Easter vacation holidays by tak- f �unate, particu l arly fortunate in hav-he chair. iug long bike� and it was while per· \ in g 8ucll a community as Westfield e reading of the mlnut�s 
Buiug th is line o f  enjoyment that h e l ueh ind i t .  H e  also urged t h e  poofrom members, Mrs. Tal- wet his · ··waterloo." The doet.or i n I pie to visit the Cllill !l, as by so doing special attention to the 
charge of t he case says t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  [ t hey could get a better Idea o f  what pietures to be given u nilcr 
worst cru;e of ivy poisoning be has I th e uoys were doing and how they are <th�· �l�Sf;l.c1;s of the 'Woman ',; C l ul.l ' d  aft au1"l even in !'. erer H;en and the patient li ttle s u f- 1 bAing treated·. ln dosing he Bill enwon . f "Th , ferer 1s confined to a dark room . 1 that "yo u may !Je s ure tllat tlle 3 1 1 t h  1 1th, for t h e  benefi� 0 

f e "Tobv '>�" usual blll i llng face is so 1 ,,.J· I I  11ever forget Westtl eld." ·•h · sack " ( a  Hostess hOUEP or • · ·- ' �-ver ' · 
) d - ' 

. d �Wollen as not to l.Je recognizable and 1 J\iuyor Evans introduced both Col -'·iJie· boys at Camp Dix an u rge · I t  J d c t · B · en and . .  ;7,' h t 1 ds to attend his eyes a r e  praetwally closed. one! St okes an ,ap a1
.
n 1 e  .- membel'!l and t eir r en · 

will be several days before he wi l l after the latter had flmshed his ad-or �ke tickets. 1 l.Je able t o  he ou t again and then look dress presented to h i m  for Compan. Y The names of five new mem Jera ' · 1 r '" t .· 
h . out,·sch()lars for altho u gh "Toby" IS A in t he name of the peov e o " es -;;; . ·were postsd, as were alsu

i� e
el

'�:f;� conflued to 
' the house his t hink ing fiel d, a h andsom e  !lora! pieee , a n .E;. o,t candidates for the com g 

apparatus Is o. K. a nd he is stupying American flag. In receiving this t n-{;� :Of otncers . 
hi f the up some good individual "roasts ." hut.e CaJJt.al n Breen said that he be--;,\_ . Mr. Howard Cline, cas �r

fl
o 

b t spok e the thank s of the members of  · .. .  N'aUo�l Bank, spoke br e Y u 
the company and that the " F l a g "  _ _,,. convtncingly upon t h e  necessity of ! h 1C ' would ever be safe "in the hands o f  making the Third Liberty I..oan a fft� ·t 1\ op. 

, yo ur so ns and my boys." �:-;; ltUCi)eSS. n .,. t:" <> 
ttl'- ·. I•rt•sent Two Comedies . :, .c The lecture for the afternoon was 

Company A has not only developeu , ;._: -delivered by Professor Dixon R. Fox, 
rapidly along military lines, but has . of Columbia University. Mr . Fox Is I N FLANDERS FI ELDS. more than h eld its own in the social ... . a favorite In Westfield, having spok-
activities; Und er the capable d lrec-en several tlme�t h e�� last season; (Written during the Second Battle to rshi p of 1\fr. J.eopold Lane, or the ,,- . His l!Ubject was · Present Da) ot Yp�es, April, 11JI5, by the late y 111 C A a n umber of the young Topics," a.n.d dealt altogether with Lieut. Col. Dr. John McCrae of Mon-
w

.
en i1a;e d�veloved remarkable dra-the present war and con ditions In treal, Canada.) ruatlc abilities a n d  th ese were shown : the various countries engaged In the 

In the presentation of the two corn-st.ruggle. In Flanders fields the poppies hlow 
edles, "Th e Fox Trot," and "One Mr. Fox . emphatically d eplored Between the crosses, row by row, H un dreQ. Dol lars ne ward. " any peace t.a.lk tor the prese{lt, tmu That mark our place : and In the sky 

In bo"fh of these comedi es West-, explained at length with reference to Tho lurks, still bravely lllnglng, tly, 
field men figured. M. g, _  Baish, for-each and every country l ntol ved , Scarce heard amid the guns below. 
merly of 'the H igh School l<'aculty, just why a conclusive peace would 
and G. H. Markley, formerly p rincl-be Impossible now; peace Jllade with We are tlre dead. Short days ago 
pal of 011e of the local schools. 'I'. "Ullh conditions as would surely he We lived, felt dawn, saw sudaet glow, 
·J. Pollard, of nahway, well known to "' 

b t Loved and were loved, and now we lie ' imposed, would only e emporar�· .  
In Flanders ftelds. many people or Westfield, also took &nd would make more suf'ferlng even-

a leading vart In the I11tter sketch. i': · tuall:y, as another war would !nevi- Take up our quarrel with the toe. 
J11r. Balsh, as J�va 1\hr!Hgrub, drew .:·, tably' follow. To you from falling bands we throw ·a deafening applause when he mad e 

v Miss Sturgis, accompanied by Miss The torch ; be yours to hold It hlgb his first appearance on the stage, in 
· Beattys, gave three numbers and an u ye break talth wltb us who die tile part of a young lady �alsh was 

� encore in her delightful way. Her We shall not·sleep tll(;t!gb popp!es l{row , perfect, his mod ulated voice, hls llt-TOlce was rich a.n"d expressive and In Flanders fields. · tie smile and his ease and grace con� 
her .110ngs well clloae� H er pro- 7 trasted strongly with the heavy gram' Included selectlona,from Grleg voices a nd actions of tho other and BorodJne, a 1 7th century Bet·- ·�ladles" of the company. gerette and an American nergo Both the sketches were well , .melody. ' , chosen and well rendered and the ·, Tea was served after adjournment. thousand Westfielders whose pleas-

ure It was to · have been at the High 

10, 1918. 

SCHOOL NOTES 
The members of the commercial 

department classes have prepared 
eards and instruetion sheets for the 
Liberty Loan cam paign canva!'&ers: 

The School Wel fare League Wil l  
h o l d  a meeting i n  the High School to
morrow afternoon. 

Miss H uth !liorton addressed the 
a.s;;embly on Monday morning from 
the subject "Bombardment of An t
w erp. " Miss Nell ie  Perkins gave an 
address on "More to be Pitied Than 
C<·nwrcd." .

1\! iss Heisenberg, o f  the McKinley 
School, has been detained at home 
for t.he past two days on account o f  
i l lness . 

Twenty m embers of the Senior 

Clao;s, escorted . by Miss Brainer
.
d ,  

Miss ]:<;stes a n d  Superintendent Phll
huwer, attencled the matinee of "The 
Man \Vho Stayed Hom e, " on Satu r· 
day. aftern oon last. This is the play 

1 hal has been selected as the class 
vl ay. . 

H .  Carrington Stevens , president 
of t.he Class of ' 1 7 ,  now with Ameri
can A mbulance attached to the 
�'ourth Division, at Camp Green, 
vi sited the school on Monday and 
made a short address at tho assem
bl y, 

The High School Junior ned Cross 
met I n  the High School yesterday af
ternoon and accomplished consider
able work under th e direction of 

Mrs. gmery and Miss Dickenson. 
Mrs. s. J .  Herben will give a talk 

to the boys In the High School at 
1 0 : 1 5  on Friday morning. 

Delegates from the Irvington High 
School visited the Westfield schools 
on Monday. 

Homer French, Class 1 9 1 7 ,  has en
listed In the artillery and reports at 
Fort Slocum tomorrow morning, 
paid a farewell visit to the High 
School on Monday morning. 

County Superintendent Johnson 
observed the work in the Washington 
School yesterday, 

Miss Parrego, of the Boston Con
servatory of Music, and who Is con
nected with the music Institution In 
the Boston Public Schools, sang sev
eral selections at Chapel in the fllgh 
School on Thursday last, to the great 
enjoyment of the students. On Frl� 
day Miss Parrego observed the work 
of the Glee Club. 

School on Friday evening will long !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
remember the occasion. / 

,OUR . BOYS IN FRANCE 
TOBAeCO FUND ' . 

TJIEODORE ROOSEVELT 8AY8-�'I �sh you all possible success 

Ill your a4m!rable efl'ort to get our �)·s ln Franco, Tobacco•" 

· D.ear Friends : 
Just a few lines ' to let you know 

that I. got the tobacco that you sent 
· and I thank you very much for it. I 

am In the bf;lst of .benlth &nd hopo 
you are the ilame, l found a card in 
the box and I am thanking them, too, 
for all they are doing for the boys 
over here as well as myself. You 
know· we are over here to do one 
thing and wo aren't coming back u n
tll lt Is done. It may be a long, long, 
time, and It may not, but we aren 't 
coming back until we get him by t he 
back of the neck, and thllt will be 
very sure. 

It looks just llko Christmas out 
here aa it was snowing for a few 
days. How IB the weather back In 
God's land ? Did you get much 
snow yetT 

Only a Volunteer. 
< I . ,  

Why didn't 1 walt to l.J e  drafted 1 
And be lead to the train by a band ? 

And put in a claim for exemption? 
Oh! Why did I hold up my hand? 

Why didn't I"  walt for tho banquet? 
Why didn't  I wai t to be cheered ? 

For the d ra fted men got all the credit 
Wli!le I only volunteered. 

II. Nobody gave me a l.Jnnquet, 
Nobmly said a kind word , 

The puff of the engine and the grind of tho wheels 
Was all the Good-byes that 1 

beard. 
Thon off to the trainin g  camp 

To bo trained for the next 
year, 

And In tho shuffle forgotten, 
I wa.s only a Volun teer. 

After the performance dancing F I B  E 8 1  D E  0 0 U N ()  I L 
was Indulged In In the gymnasium, '1'111 ROYAL ARCANUM 
In which l\1ayoy Ruford Frankliu, :Meeta Second and Fourth Thursday of of Summit, showed very gracefully each month at 8 p. m., In Arcanum Hall. and Col. Stokes and Capt .. Breen en - :M. D. Llttlet\eld, Regent, ue Emlngha.m joyed to the full. � Pl¥e; ·l!l. H. Carr, Collector, 101 Rosa 

omcers and lfcn J<Jntcrtalncd. Place; Geo. H. L. Morton, Secretary, 134 The officers and men of the co,m- walnut Street. pany, Invited bY the committee In 
· charge of the affair, were met at 

Rahway by a number of patriotic 
citizens who had offered the use ot 
their automobiles ror tho ·occasion, 
and escorted to Westfield. Some of 
the men enJoyed a walk and ride 
about town, while the local lads took 
the opportunity to, visit their homes, 

About forty o f  the mdn with the 
officers, guests and members of the 
committee wore entertained at din
ner In the Domestic Science rooms 
in the High School, where under the 
direction of Miss Davis a fino "feed" 
was prepared and served. 

,..IIss Davis was assisted by the 
Misses . Pierson, Corning and Camp· 
bell and the 1\llssos Natalie Meyer, 
Gladys Meyer, Marlon Keyes, Flor
ence B rush , Ivy Cherry, Jea·n Ingalls, 
Helen Wilson, Helen Oswald, 1\!ade
llue Brokaw and Helen Griffiths 
waited on the tables. 

The boys enJoyed tho "feed" bnd 
with the keen appetites, the results 

The Leader Is the Shopping Otdde 
for Union county, Read the adver
tisements carefully. 

An April Sale 
of Oriental Rugs 

RlmU(..'TIONS OF 10 PER CENT. TO 9IS PER OEN:r 
Mossouis, Belochistans, Kurdistans, Daghesten11, 

Cabistans and a few Kermanshahs---altogether 
ninety-six :pieces in t h e  lot. 

The deSigns and clorings are wonderful. Every 
one is woven with the utmost care and sk1ll. 'l'hey 
are as serviceable as they are beautiful. The sizes 
range from 3.4 to 4.3 feet in Width and 6 to 6. 7 feet 
in length. 

Regular Prices, $25.00 to $(15.00 

Sale Prices, at $17.00 to $49.75 · 

HA.llA])AN AND CH\NESE MATS 

A lot o f  elghty"elght Ramadan and Chinese mats, 
together with a few Anatolian pieces. The sizes 
are 1.6 to 2.3  feet i n  width and 2 . 6  to. 3 . 7  feet I n  
length. 

Regular Prices, $7.50 to . $20.00 

Sale Prices are so:oo to $16,00 

Big reductions have also been made o n  room 
size Chinese and Persian carpets. The sizes range 
from 6x9 feet to 1 0 . 1 0x 1 9 . 6  feet i n  length. 

Sale of Japanese 
Hand- Woven Jute 
Rugs 

Exceptionally fine quality rugs In Chinese anel 
Persian d esigns and color combinations. While 
these rugs may be used all year 'round tbey 11re 
especially desirable for use In the summer home or 
on the porch. 

The colorings dovetail particularly well with the 
newest ideas In summer furniture and draperies. 

Size 9 x 12, regular $ 4 5.00, on sale at $39.00 
Slz� 8 x 10, regular $33.00,  on sale at $29.00 
Size 6 :X: 1 8, regular $22.00, on sale at $19.00 
Size o x. 8, regular $ 1 6.60, on sale ·at .U.OO 
Size 4 .6x7.6,' regula.r $ 1 4 . 0 0 ,  on sale at $111.00 
Size 4 x 7, regular $ 1 4 . 5 0 ,  on sale at •10.00 
Size 3 x6 .3,  regular $ 6 . 5 0 ,  on sale at (IIS,OO 

( Oriental Rug Section-Fourth Floor) 

N EWAR K .  N . J .  

AWNI.NGS 
and 

WINDOW 
SHADES 

I am going to send you a little 
sn.ylng of mine. I guess you will 
like It because it Is good. You caa 
show 1t to the tobacco fund. 1 guess 
they will llko lt. 

TOUACOO FUND. 

Fund Received to Date. 

III. 

half of regula.l' cntnll life and strenuous 
hainlng, "Hooverized" their plates 
at every course from the soup to thE\' leo cream. Every man In the assem
blage spoke in the highest terms of 
the excellence of tho repast and ex
pressed themselves freely on tho 
splendid efforts o f  Miss Davis anti 
her assistants. 

And perhaps some day I n  the future, 
When my boy sits on my knee, 

And he asks me what I dono In the groat war, 
And his little oyes look up at me, I will have to look back at those lit

tle eyes, 
That at me so trnstlngly peer, 

And tell him that 1 wasn't drafte( I was only n volunteer. 

Many of the boys secured fur
loughs and were ahle to pass the wejlk 
end at their homes before returning 
to the camp. 

6 
0 

We have been making Good Awnings --and-- Window·Shades for 
is years, using only the Highest Grade' Goods and Best Work
manship. throughout. We have Pleased others au·- these years 
and can please you too ! 

Previously received . , . . • . .  $ 2 0 9 . 95 
Men's League, First M. E. 

Church . . . . . . . . . 1 3 . 6 5  

$ 2 2 3 . 6 0  

Fill Oat the  Coapon Below and 
Haoe Somebody's Boy who 

Protects You and Yours pass j 
a few happy moments. 1 

-By Private James Colton, 
Co. l!,, 9 th U. S. Infantry. 

I hopo you will like lt. I will 
close my Iotter hoping you are ns 
well ns I am tho samo. Hope to hear 
from you. Write soon. I remain, 

Yours truly, 
PVT. JAM ES COLTON, 

Co. F. 9th U. S. Infantry, 
American mxpedltlonary Forces. 

l l lltt l l l l l l l l+t+t l f l l lit l ft l •· · ·  -----

Have the Boys "Smoke Up" 
Tear Out This Coupon, Fill It In and Send ns Much Money As You 

Can Spare to Duy Tobacco tor Our l�lghtlns Boys, 
Each Dollar Buys Four l'nckages of Tobacco. 

TOBACCO J.'UND, 
WESTFmJ,J) !"EADER. 
Enclosod find . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to buy • •  , • . • . . . . . .  , . . , 

packages or tob acco ,  through tho "Loader" Tobacco Fund, for 
Amerlcnn fighting men. 

I understand that anch dollar buys four packages, each with a 
retail value ot rorty-llve cents, and secures for me 

A Soldier or SnJlor Boy Corresllontlcnt 
ror In oach or my packages you are to place a postcard, addressed to me, on which my unlmown trlen d, tho aol<l lor or sailor, will agree to s�ntl 1110 a moasago ot thanks. 

Name . . . . . . . . . , .  . . . ... ·- . .. ... ... . .. • • • • · • · · · · · • · · • • · · · · · 
Addr6118 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . .  . 

WESTFIR1I..D, NI�W JERSEY, U. S. A. 

Bright Eyes 
indicate buoyant health, When 
the'eyes are dull, liver and bow· 
els need regulating. Quicldy 
restore healthy conditions With 
a dose or two - in time - of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

L.arr:rlt Sale of  Any Medicine in the World. 
�old eyerJ'whele. ln box:e.a1 lOc., 2!J.:. 

WESTFIELD POST OFFICE 

ROJU!'!n'l' t�. DE CA1\IP, Pm,hnn•t�r 

,,.:\1. )1. '1'0\\"NI.�Y, A11d. l'ostmaNt�r. 

OFFICE liOURSt ' 0IJCJJ fro In 't rOO A. 1\1. to '1 t30 11• l\1. <' 
IlolldnyM, '1100 A. �1. to 10 100 .'1., �(. 

0 

0 D 0 

Collections fro�es hc�:In nt 6 :00 
A. J:Irrlers . co !I oct f1·om boxes on first 0 nnd B('cond dt�lh·eriPs, D Mn!la received from tho ·west, 1 1 :00 A.1f�l!�n�e����·,!,�· 1�om Nt'W York nn<l the ·Enst. 7 : 00, fi :30 A. M. ; 1 : 3 0, 2 :30 O nnd G ::10 f'. 1\L 

Plnlnfleld. direct. 1 : 00 P. l\L 
�tnliM Uhltmt<'hNl. 

\Yost, 7 : 4o A. ::If. ; 1 : 3 0  !lnt! 4 : 3 0  P. llr. 
J.;nst, 7 : 4 5  nnd 1 0 :30 A. �L ; 1 2 : 1 6, 3 : 30 

nnt! 6 : 2 0  P. :IT. 
14ol'nl Frt"� Ut"lh"t"r:r. 

l\fntb c l o·tH', 7 :00 A. �r., nnd 1 : 3 0  r. 1\f. 
llurnl l•.,rt·� Ut>lh·t .. r)·, Nn. 1. 

lo�t?llVNI 8 :30 .A, 7\f. 

Our Prices ar� . Most · Reasonable 

Our Store is full of Good Furniture 

Bedding and Rugs 
\Ve have just the piece you need at the price you can afford to 
pay, that will tone u p  the appearaQ.ce of _the Living Room, 
Dining Room , Bed Room or Kitchen, also man y  complete 
Suites in the Latest Period Designs and Fin ishes. 

Visit Our Big Store when in town-there Is always something 
New-always something that will m ake your home more . de
lightful at a very moderate cost." 

Prompt 
Auto 

Delivery 

John S. Johnston 
Successor to SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON 

BABCOCK BUILDING 

Plainfield • • . " New .f.:rsey 

Prompt ll 
Auto 

.IL 
Delivery J 

SAVID Tim WASTJ;� 0 
AND END TnE lVAR. C)J•::::::::::II()J:::K():J:::::::::I4)JC::I,()J:::::::::I4)Jct::IC)JC::::::::::lu 



. ·c1Util<lnt:·n the a.ttendllllee was nut 
m�ttng of the We.sbington 

Club, hold yesterday 
!"�'.Afteii"W�Oll. proved most interesting to 

did attend. 
of the National 

LoVely Sp rl.ngtz•m e A JltHiE \\'Al\i1'l<;D--Must be a WAll' JfU{il\D-Tame J'H hiJit. UW ner 
tinu: bargain, for full co�:u•h pu.�·ntent_� huvl_• snm�.-· _lJy pu.ying- hn tbl lnHJt 
.A · ' d 1·ess w i t h  fulleAt part!-;u�nrH  t!S Ai r:.-;. J 'lti�Lt'r, l;::: !J \Valn u L  8 au 
to .-.: ize, l o t' a f ion. t·tc.,  \A 1111:..:wso11 ,  -------� ---· - -�-------

'ROCKS Li 'j · · cr UHJt.:t. JJ.Ot:Sl•>HOLD t;OOUS for sa.lp a.t . ... sonubJe pri�...�es. Oak L· ·d •·o:wm te,, · 

AP_·\ H'l'MENTS '1�0 L!'J'r-A n 
_
A part� 

d i u i 1 �g room chaJrs. l' h i tfo r· i"r  �Uih, 

nwnt H orne, 2 0 1  E. Sl'v�n�h Rt.1 ��o� . rna h v,t;; any d1ain.�. laq;·•� i',"t·(j 'c �s� , 
,,.n : <� h u n�(· _·\ V(:nut:, j J]alllfH:l

_
d.  1• �� � ga.s �t ove, +· t c. Phone 2Gi-. . \\'. ouu 

. A. Sim, chairman of the 

�J.'og.r�la:t committee, reported that 
under way for an enter-

tainlrnent to be given in the near fu
f!Jr the benefit of the cl ub. 

The question ot fitting up the 
·. · ·"'ltellt Room" was discussed at 

. , length, but no action taken In the 

;;: ; -:na::::.· Butler stated that she had an 
''- &ere and a half of ground to place at 

the disposal of thoRe interested in 
achool gardens. This matter wll l  be 
taken up with Mr. Gross. of the Food 
Conservation Committee. 

Mrs. Parker, the president, pre
aided and following the other speak. 
ers gave a short talk on Loytlty. 
GRANT P.-T. TO :ttmET MONDAY 

The next meeting of the Parent 

Teachers Association of tl:fe Grant 
:_' 

· ' 
School will be held Monday, April 

15, at 3 : 16. Mr. Philhower will give 
�" � a lecture on uBirds." 

S P C A MEETING 

Loving Cup to be Presented to J>rcsi· 
dent of State ABsoclatlon. 

An interesting report of the dele
cates to the State Annual Meeting, 
held in Newark last week, was given 

PRESENTING a most interesting 

group of smart metropo!ttan styles 

that covers completely all the favored 
silhouettes i11 a profusio11 of the newest color

ings. These same frocks can be see11 tn New York 's Specialty 
Shops-but priCed at one-third more. 
No Like Values 
Are to be Had in Newest Coats and Skirts 

Collies of beautiful creations of tho fm•moost designers and made In our 
UJI·stairs fuetory. wblcb aseures you of a saving of at lew;t one-thlrtl on 
ead1 garment. Comparison wlll Jirove that it pays to buy your wearing 
apparel at KRATUTHAI\IER'S. 

SUITS from $12 to $42.00 COATS from $9 to $�0.00 
KRAUTHAMER'S 

WATCHUNG AVENUE at FOURTH STREET 

Over Marshall's Laundry PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

a'lll&RVt-RIMPhl 

• • • • • • • • • • 

_ ,. at the meeting of the Westfield 

Branch, S. P. C. A., at the April meet

ing held at the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Barr, In Elm street, last evening. 

The local branch voted to make a 

aenerous donation to the fund for 
the purchase of a loving cup for Col. 
E. S. Edwards, president of the State 
brganlatlon, the occasion being the • 
ftttleth annlver!lllry of the founding 

ot the society and the presidency of 

Col. Edwards. 

�oaoc===�oaoc:==�ococ:==�oaoc===�o� 
U What We Own or Value Should be Protected �O 

MR. Mli1RCIIANT- • a • The Newcomer bas been wJee, • 0 COLERIDGE HUTSON • he already subscribes :tor the • � · 
Mrs. Washburn, the special agent, 

pve a report of the cases taken cl\re 
of during the month of March and 
dwelt especially on three of the more 
•ertoua ones. The attendance was 
very good and the meeting most In-
teresting. 

iMAKINQ M EATLESS 
DAYS PERMANENT. 

• town's btlllt newepaper, 80 u to • General Insurance Do • keep in touch with the town'• • 
FIRE-The "Old and Tried" Glem1 }'a.Us of N. Y., and Others 0 • doings and he alBO wantB to • � 

CASUA'LTY-Contlnental Casualty Oo., Chicago, IU., and Others • know the better store to trade * O
D LJFJi>-.-Provldent IAfe and Trust Co., of J>Jilladelphla, Pa. 

* with. THE BEST STORES AD· * 
REAL ESTATI<J--Rents and Sales • �R�IS� IN

•
T� "�E�ER·': * n It Pays YOU to Insure Not Somebody Else 

Hoc:==�oao,c:==�oaoc:==�oaoc:==�oao� 
tn the meaue88 menu there 1s a :ter- !m�m�m�������lj�[il����m���������a�����[IDI�i��OO����!]]![ill�l�[���ffii!�l�i�]OOil�Ki�!Ki!M'ID� . tile fteld for developing new nnd nour-

.llhlng dishes, according to E. H. Nlle.4, 
writing In the Hotel Gazette, who be
'llevea that the present shortage or 
:meat and tats will not end with thl1 
.:eomlng of peace, but may grow m•Jre 
'acute and continue for five or six 
::rears, thus making It worth wblle to 
develop menus of rraln, vegetables 

.. :and ftsh on a more or Jess permanent 
ibuls. Meat can be replaced by cereals 
and other protein foods, or may be 

;aerved In very small portions as a fla· 
vorlng for other food. In making up 
meatless menus this authur finds our 
Amorlcan Creole and southern culslne 

a broad llP.Id :tor Investigation. 

"11' you want to know whetber yon 
:..-& going to be a success or failure In 

. 'ute, you can easily find out. The test 
.Is simple and Infallible. Are you able 
to save money? It not, drop out. You 
will tall as sure as you live. You ma:r 
. Jiot think so, but you wm. The seed , 
or success Is not lu you," said James 
:r. Hill. The best way to test tbls the
ory is by buylng Liberty Bonds. 

Sacrificial. 
Sweet , Girl (nll'ectlonately)-Papa. 

TOU wouldn't like me to leave you. 
would. you ? Papa ffondlyl-lndeed, I 
would not, my darling. Sweet Olri
Well. then, I'll mnrry l\lr. Poorchap. 
Be Ia willing to live here.-New York 
Weekly. 

Snake Root, 
· Snake charmers talm snako root and 

put It into an E>nrthcn ware pot with n 
snake. and tw soon becomes stupefied 
and seems 1orpl1l nnd too wenk to tlght 
or bite. They 1111t tlw snake under the 
influence or the root IJefore pulling his 
tangs, 

The Egyptian vulture w:ts the chief 
1cavenger (Jf the lnnd ot Pharaoh. 

High Finance. 

Old Johnson-Want wnh daughter, 
ell? How much do you owe-? 

Chevelller Jnckson-�'W:een cents. 
Old Johnson-Increase lt to $2, show 

BOple tlnancl.al talent. den call agntu. 
-lll:s:cbange, 

Men BuyYour 
Clothing� Headquarters 

Direct from Makers of 69 Years Standing 

Suits and Topcoats correct in style and tailored with care at maker-to-wearer prices . 

No middlemen's profits to pay here. A full measure of value, plus the confidence 

. that you must be satisfied or we make good . 

Standard-Made Suits Stouten burgh 
$18 :s20 $22 $2S $28 sso $SS $40 $50 

At these comparatively low prices we offer a surprisingly good selection in styles 
for men and young men, including some special youthful models in first-long 
trousers suits. At these prices our varieties are largest. Dressy soft finished ma
terials. and smart light or dark home-spuns. The patterns arc cut of the ordi
nary ; the tailoring is first-clllSs. Super- excellent goods, including Irish, Scotch 
and English fabrics that exclusive Fifth Avenue custom houses arc striving to find. 
The tailoring is a work of art. 

Stoutenburgh Dress and Bu$iness Topcoats 
$18.00 to $50.00 

Unlined or semi-lined coats-the kind a llillll likes to throw over his arm and have 
ready when the sun goes down. A Spring 'ropcoat that can be brought out again 
in the Fall. Form-fitting Chesterfields with silk, sateen or serge-lining. Some 
KNOX 'l'opcoats of handsome i mported goods have just joined our collection. A 
topcoat for every size aml every taste. 

Knox Hats Manhattan Shirts J. & M. Shoes 

STOUTENBURGH & CO. 
Makers of Good Clothes for 69 Years Everything Men a.nd Boys Wear 

797-805 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 

Open Saturday Nights Until Ten 0' clock 

I 
I 
!MID 
� 
� 

I 
Coaoult Welh·r J, Lrr, '"J'h" Han Whn � W.,Mtlleltt (!'C. J.l R�nl Eat .. t•l' � DUIIJ' Corner," l!'lntlrou Dnllll� ���![fil�OOili�i�i����j�J�illiD5\IDil\IDii\ID�OOiJOO������@�@�ji]�ji]�[@�[R]�ffij�ITi)�ITi)�� �111'2��=��� Elm 8tr�t:t. when dolroua of t?.nJ ... mas or purehaalac. 

ui:-- tLeJ atld unfurnJshe-d houst·k<>eplllg .
, , •' 

. _ ,_ UJ •<-l r· tnH�n t 8, 4 rooms . a �HI !Ja t '1 ; .  l 1 J�OSI - -,-.' rench Uull dub, !H.!tllt: "PetH .. 
ll;-l (' h<:lor a.partlncn t ,  2 I'OOill S  uJHl I ��-�.�-;! n to 414 East 13r·oa.J St. lt�· � b:c t h .  

A'r.f(J;-tiOIIU . ..-1.; J l\ S'J'lt L t:'J'JO N S  ·- l�''ull NO t SE 'J'Itl'ING 'J.'O RE� 'J', l� .. 
i n l-; t  r ·uet i o n  _ l'(Jurse in tt u lnmob.l lf• h o u �( -s  have b_een rented, better b \, i dt i \· i n g. Llcf�nse g U H ra!l tet'd. 1* "·-'�' .stv�:r:d w a r  time bargaJna. Cons\ • I�<r rticUlurs }'hone 3 1 Y �M. ��:!· Lee, 46 Elm street ll t 

Al ! 'I'Ul\-I O IJJJ. ... J•; fenUt·l"t,;, huoUH all� Juetal J:tOO M S  lr-. .\ '\'.t: r•J by man � ��1t:' 
bodies Tf.'"Ptdred. EHza.b�Ut Cornke W i t h  or \\ 1\. P(•ut :� �� � d  HC1 • l ' Dcel 
'\\' o r k s. J nc., 2['; s. Uui tm St.,  J ·: l l z a - exchanged. Bu_;.. J �, t , '. r  estfie ! , 
L<th, N. J .  2 - 27-tf I {-3-!t 

� f ' II OH'E U O �I E  !>1'1'1·) FOil SAl.[<}- � S"U.E�L�U)¥ W,Uo'l'lCD. 1•·. H. ;-;�� 
600 foot front ag-e, facing 3 best. res l - er & <_.o . . 76 L l m  Rt. :· . .  za-tt d{· n t i a l  � t ree t s  in 'Ves t fi f�ld. -.n 1 1  di -------v l d P : hlli! h gro u nd . restricted to homr s STl<::NOGllA.PIIER WANTED-- i �n rned-$-4 . 0 00 or ove r :  1 5  tnln u tes to d(•pot , l ta.tl.' upL·nnl p:, for a bngh� a.nd 1 ,  llltng-
.s t n rf'S, etc. H.. J. J o llt>B, 11!J Na::;sau WQJlt•tn 0

_1· :voung man. Excelkt1 t op. St N. Y. C i t y. 1 :l � 1 2 �t f  port  u n i t  _ _  , ,  for
_ 

;:- 11 Yn !l e • • m Pn t .  } •, . r 1na.n,.-. . cnt Jwtnlwu 11 1 1Uahtlcations l •fO\I'e >\ J\  t·;s'I' I M A  ... t<: tor \' l l t.lr pa1nU n:..: n�  s_Htisfactory. Apply by lettt·1· Tb.e-rl ��> c n ra t l n g  from \Vf'l ler B r •  '-' . > l ,  'Vestfleld Trust C o  . •  Westfield N ,  J. f.lcnfcb PlaJns. eosts nothing and wil l  ____ oa v� you monev. 3-11 -Utf 'J''! IUJl'w'l'-May l • t  t o P e l .  ls• . '•ffiUj 
BOY WAN'JlnD-Goo<l open ing- (fit' 

lJright, w i l l i ng boy, who wishes ad .. 
vaneeD1Bnt A p]ll)f irt own hand� 
\\Ti ling. Westfield Trust Co. 

DUSINF�SS o·PPURTllNITY -(''ornpPt pr_ t 
SLR'en t  w i t h  storr. or p:a n1 g:f' tn h H 11 d l . · 
an article making auto tubes pun<�
ture proof. J!:xclustve ugency to th� 
right party. Apply by mall onl y to 
Hoom 47, 160 Broadway, N. Y. Cit)'. 

CONTRA C'I' WORJ{-Lawns and gat·· dens seeded, plan ted and cared for. 
Trees, vines. bushes and hedges trim· 
med. Hedges and Barberry hedges tor 
sale. Address Samuel Debella, 2lfi North St. Tel. 789 -M. 3 - 20-0l 

DRESSMAIUNG-Golng ou t by the day. 1\fra. C. Browne, 1 1 0  JJJ. Broad St. 

1 - t·uom h u u g:alow, i .J l' �t \ ;;:. hq 1: � 2 mln • u tPs walk frvm station. Phone U9·J. 4-Ht 
WAN 'I'ElJ-La ulldr> work to "" u home, lace curtai n• and blip h.\ tiS a SpP C'! n � t ·: :d�n 1'0 U g h  ch:-· \\' ·c·-. J r , • -J, tlt 

w o r k  g ua n�ntccd. lU1..,i,llil'c lOti  Clark Street. 1 ·2!-lt . 
\'l'AN1'1�H-A number ot young ladles. between the ages or 16 and 23, to Jearn 'l'ELEPHONE OPEHATING at central office In Plalntleld. Salary paid whlle learning, positions to those who quality, permanent employment and rapid advancement to the competent. Apply Friday, Apru 6, be tween Z and 4 p. m., a.t New .. � York Telephone Company , 109 J!t. - · 

Fourth St., Plalnlleld, N. J. 
JoXI'J<JRlENCED dry goods salesladtes f'li;�pe�:-,:�;flilo'/ y'li\u�Y���af.� cf.'��� � _ 

wanted. Apply 1 47 E. Broad 
�-

t
[8:ii 

57  Westtleld. 4-Hr , , 
WANTED--Furnished hou11e from Ml)' FOR Rl'lNT-Store property, 20 ProS· 1st, and for t.b1> summer ; &tate tullett 

pect St. Possession April lat. Geo. 
�

artlculars. Walter J. Lee, U Elln : 
H. Losey, Newton, N. J. 8 ·13-tf __ t_r_ee_t_. ____ . _______ _ 

FOR RENT-Fumlshed rooms tor WANTED-War garden plowed. A4- ':':{ 
business people or school teachers, dress 544 Mountain Ave. · 
moderate terms, reterence exchanged. 
426 Summit Ave. Tel. 42-J. 3-13-tf WANTED--White gi rl tor general 'i:' 

housework. Apply 429 Firat Street. \ FOR RENT-House, two rooms and 
kitchen. Scandinavian Heights. 'Vm . Bryn!ldsen. 4 -3-tf 

FOR RENT-1 d ouble garage. 167 

WAN'I'ED-In Westfield In good "''· �dentlal section near station, a mod· � 
ern substantially built dwelling ot ,, 
�lr \.t�g1�ui.00lJ�n·r

i
��s���e unf��� Lincoln Road. 

I•OR RENT-Part new house, 4 or 6 
rooms; private bath ; heat: gas; elec
tricitY. Address House, care Leader 
Office. 

you can otter an absolu te sacrlflct · : 
for all cash. Reply with :tun P•t• ' :'" 
tlculars to F. Freeman._1134 Jackson 
Avenue, Borough of uronx, N. Y. 
City. 4·10·21 

FOR SALE-Studebaker. 4-cyllnder, WANTED-$3,600 at 6%, title gua.ran-1918 model, 7 -pasoenger, Al condlt· teed by the Fidelity Trust Co. Wm. �';sttfe��� t;·2. Leader Office, or 3�r�!li _s_._w_e_Ic_h_&_s_o_n_. �-------:-:� 
WANTED-A number of youn

� 
ladlea, FOR SALE OR RENT-House, 536 Carl· 

ton road; containing lZ rooms, open 
flreplaces, slee ping porch, all modern 
conven iences. newlY decorated. Ap
ply owner, 319 E. Dudley Avenue. Telephone 154·M. 3·13-tt 

FOR SALE-Farm of a l ittle over two 
acres, 160 fruit trees, full bearing ;  
36 grape vines, all kinds of berries, 
2 large hen houses and a barn ; also 
7·room house. steam heat; five mfn .. 
utes from trolley and 1 '4 miles from 
Westflelll ; owner goi ng sou th. Ad· 
dress "Owner," Box 273, Westneld. 

3-20-tt 
1ron SALE-New up-to-date house, 8 

rooms, opposite park entrance on 
'Euclid Aven u e . Inquire 172 Euclid 
Avenue or phone 393-M. 3-6-tf 

FOR SALE-Hatching eggs, choice 
Rhode I�land Heds and 'Vyandottes, 
.We:flf!Id�l.6 0. J. D. Davis, B��2g�f£ 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Florist buslnesR 
cf W. B. Woodruff. 4-3-tf 

FOR SALF�A top surrey, new rubber 
tire s ;  also rL bu ilders' business wn)�On, 
splen d id condition. Phone 443 - W ,  or 
call after 5 p. m. Cho.s. Zelteiha.ck, 
708 Gartleld Avenue. 4 -3 - H  

F O R  S A..LF-New house, 10 rooms, 2 
baths, double gnrn!l"C, corner lot;  sel l ·  

�fdr��s u����n�n;eht"e!ft�e�n o�:��ese. 

FOR SA Liil-Reglna hand vacuum 
cleaner. portiers, lace curtains, ten� 
nls racket. Tel. 209 -.J. 

FOR SAI,.E-Coal range, excellent con· 

r:i�60TEt'Erifo�lll 0b��l'f� TI�ij it 
central office In Westfield. Salary 
paid w h ile learning, positions to . 
those who qualify, permanent em• 
ploymen t and rapid advancement t

1
o 

the competent. Apply Friday, Apr I 
12, between 3 and 4 p, m., at New 
York Teleph one Company. 177 E. 
Broad St., Westfield, N. 1 . 

8'1'111ADY WORK roa 
GOOD .IDa' 

GOOD MEN CAN BJilCURl!l GOOD 

POSITIONS AS MOTORMEN OR 

CONDUCTORS ON PUBLIC SER• 

VICE RAILWAY BY APPLYING . 
AT CAR HOUSE, SMITH AND 
LIVINGSTON STS., ELIZABETH, 

BETWEEN 11 A. M • .A.'IID 1 P, ){., 
DAILY. ALL·YEAR JOBS AT 
<tOOD PAY. SICX AND DlU.TS 

BENEFITS PAID. 

dltlon, Itl chnrdson & Boynton, No. • 0 • • • • • • ·• ' • 458, Providence. Phon� 4 7 4 -W .  • 
F'b�n�

A
J�u�.!'�I/fi•t pla���80Sixt;0��� • B U S I N E S S 

Incubator rLnd one hundred chic!> • 
�ff;ed'i-."ctt��g inan"Jcef:_;�l�e c�g�;\��t • 0 U L L ? posts for a six foot fence. Six In one • 
��rd:���ii1����ei,0�';,1���t ����· �: • In 1nost lines ot buMn(li!S • 
used ns sma.J I work shop. Price ts • some months in the year are • I nteresting, C<Lll or write C. A. • looked upon as plll'tJCularl;y dull .. ����PA'eld,31N. lj�m st. Phone 39 4 ·1\f. • ones. It this b(l true in YOUR • • when you 'lihoulcl pnt forth every ' F��

h t�:LL���r'kni��� r,���c�l{,. trd'�!� • effort to keep up to normal. It • Phone 926. 4 2 5  Was hington St. is folly to walt for the busy sea- • 
FOR SALE-Guaranteed strictly fresh son in which to 11(\vertlse. The • � 

'Vh ltc Leghorn Bggs, 6 6c per doz. • mtsslon of printers' ink Is to • Phone 925. 425  Washington St. • make every season " busy one- • I'OR SAI,FJ-1 cherry wood cabinet, 1 • and, glven tbe opportnnlty, it • · quartered oak cahln�t. 1 bed and • tullllls Its mission. �p:�gfin·� 8��Vr,
t
�bflJ:·c� �;�'i�nu1 ;�}:�1; • 

stnmls. 2 Quartered onlt chHfonicrs, 1 • ����sd���fr. r�-��sc!���i�.sq���e ��r���; • 
Hoad. Phone 4 4 4-,V. • 

FOR St\. LI•1--Baby ,a,rrtnp;e in t-;ooU • 
condit io n. slx ntonths usC>d. Addrps� • 
S, Lrnder Olllce, or Tel. 601 ·'"· 

A D V E R T I S E I N  

T H E  L E A D E R  
• 

Adolf Gobel's 
are perfection in 

Seasoning, Smoking, 

• • • • • • 

Pure Meat 
P ro ducts 

Cooking 
Bacon 

• 

Sausages 

Frankfurters 

Boiled Ham 

Smoked Ham 
Pure Lard 
Meat Loaf 

Pork Roulade 

Cooked Corn Beef 

H. ANDRESEN, Inc. 
Delicatessen alfd Food Store 

56 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD 


